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Ia-this town,-as-well u in many
other American towns and in cross-
roads stores, there were in the put.
as residents gathered about the
wove in the back of the store, lm-

_ -promptu Ionuns-conducted ftt which
everything from cabbages to Icings
I M discussed.

Of late the statement h a s fre-
quently beta heard Out what Amer

— ica~needs today is a return to trie
forum around the stove, or a sim-
jlsr institution, and there are others
VM '•}*<m that this institution has
been outmoded and people did noth-
ing on these occasions but t a l k
about naarfcng the counjtiy, while

ifcg
someone else really did it.

Trae. «s theyTrae. «s they J^ around
the stove, these men made.no laws,
nor amended or repealed any-exlst.
l&C ones, but the fort, ^j djd aeeom-

'~ p l S T * "real" purpose; aSecause they
Bished and stlmulated*an exchange
of ideas that caused people to think
and vote more intelligently.

Maybe America doesn't, need the
forum around the store stove today,
because tiMjjpove seemed to stunu-

^late tobacco chewing and the to-
bacco juice landing on the hot stove
gave off an offensive smell, but the
constructive thinking P V person

- turnover of the forum around the
cum in days gone by, far surpassed
what ire mre getting from many ot
today's elected, representatives:

' I ts pretty hard to teU nowadays
what will really' win the war and
theories and statements, -BomeUmesr tamtTTfie'WBie appointments made
fascinating, sometimes ridiculous
lurnished and stimulated an ex-
change of ideas that caused'people
to think and vote more intelligent-

One cotnpreh~-;i /
cently put forward

document re-
goes, to great
h id h i h

p
lengths to show thwt the side which
succeeds in establishing a corner on
xneUls will win, since it Is lmpos-

to conduct war without met-
als.

One cannot help but think when
i» reads thU document that w
hours of resef,M and study have
-gone into its mak. ^ to teU how the

J ' t e W * A ' - ' "

t « f
of local Legionnaire* Istt here flat-
wday afternoon lor ttoe county con-
vention «f the American legion of
Middlesex County. They had been
promised support of the candidacy
otitheir-recently elected Comman-
der, Wlliam H..Barry, for the office

Trail Of Men

of County
Legioi
past as
when
ventions with

.but the
over the

_ recalled occasions
left lor county con*
similar assurances,

on,ly to find that at the last min-
ute promises had not been kept and
their candidate WM defeated.

When .the convention was over,
however,-the local delegates were
almost speechless, for instead
having landfKl their candidate
th t f Vi C d

of
in

the post of Vice Commander, he had
been ^lected-to the- hwhesishonor
within the gift of the organisation.
County Commander. - Their sales
talk regarding Barry's ability to
hold the office of Vice County Com-
mander, plus, his record in Legion
work throughout the county and
state, had convinced the delegates
that he could serve better as Com-
mander than as Vice Commander.

Local post members are Jubilant
over the honor accorded Barry,
since he Is the first member of the
local post to have been elected
County Commander,' despite the fact
that efforts hsive been made for
years to land a member of Luke A.
Lovely Post in that' office. ^

Barry has announced' the ap-
pointment of John J. Andrejewski
of the local

by the County Commander, And-
rejewski has been active In the" post
here for a number of years and is a
Past Commander, besides having
served for a number ot years as the
Post Adjutant as "well as chairman
-of a number of Important commit-
tees. • ;.".";• ' ••. • .

Percy J. Quackentoush, another
local man, although a member of
Perth Amboy Post No. 46, was elect-
ed to another Important post, when
he was select*^' at ..state., executive
committettnaa, ";,, .

Memorial sstamei'vere conduct-
ed during the 'station of the Auxlll-

W4^<tokHs

Card ".'.dyers Robbed
-Saturday Morninr fa-~ —
Broadway Smoke Shop

Local police with County detec-
tives Lieutenant MoDermott and
Detective Drodrick are running
down a series of dues they hope
will lead to the arrest of the two
accomplices of, Vincent Pagano of
318 P e m 'AneW—Upden,"K. J.,
charged with the "sticking up" of
the participants ln^card^game-*t
U3JJroadw«y_early Saturday morn^
"ing.

Police obtained from Pagano the
admission that he 'was the owner
of the car and had driven two other
men to the scene,of the holdup and
took part in it. Brought before Po-
ice Recorder John E. Mullane, Pag-

ano was held for the action of the
irand Jury without ball. The

amount taken from the card players
has been estimated at various
amounts.

Alter the men entered the place
and relieved the six men of all their
cash, they ran from the place up
Broadway to Jib* ̂  spot- where - their
oar was paifked and raced off in the
direction of Main Street.

Patrolman Tronlec .was—acrdss-
the" street at the time, ringing a
call box to headquarters, when a
man rushed JIP declaring, "There is
a stick -up across the street." Pa-
trolman Coughlln came up to the
box at the same time, and both
policemen ran across the street to
the scene of the sickup. but by that
time the trio had disappeared. From
a passerby, who had seen the men
run to the oar, the officers obtain-
ed the license number, and contact-
ed local headquarters, where Lieu-
tenant Maliszerwskl broadcasted an
alarm *for the arrest of the men.

Two Rahway policemen cruising
about watching for the car, saw it

i t the same amount of constant,
, taMci$» study that is now being de-
voted to winp' % thJ-war, was de-
voted to the' waintaUng of peace,
v yonder if "success 'would not re-
ined the effort, and the Eutopia
man has sought since the beginning
of civilization, a world free-of war,

. -would not be made possible.

A party of congressmen will leave
to visit the American soldiers "serv-
ing in Europe, to learn what thesol-

- diers think about things In general
and conditions in this country in

- particular. - - - = - : —
The congressmen, talking to hard-

boiled soldiers w h o have been
W through some/ unusual > experiences,
\ \ a n d have no patience with lneflici-

ency. bungling and buckpassing, will
likely find out considerable that they
never, kjsew, before^,. „; :.

what these legislators hear will
be the true expression of the sol-
diers, and a preview ot what they

' will have to ssy. wheh'the war is
over, and they arrive on our shores

to tike up the business of
- running the country. •

' t -whether or not the congressmen
- will pay attention to what they hear

i and be governed accordingly, is
^problematic, sinoe there is no.rea-
t son to believe the congressmen* via-

' « itin* In Baron* will pay any more
attention to what they hear, than
the* do who represent the Amerl-

^ pM still in this country. However,
<-*&Kt idea is a good one, and wise con-

V"~* Bressmen. if t h e y are among the
~ . number who are to visit, ~wlH par
• .--close attention, and profit by what

-they hear from the soldiers.
a • •

beenT Added to-the
ranks of would-be world conquerors-
and now Mussolini is classed with
Alexander, Napolean and others
who. inspired to ambitions to rule
'the world and subjugate its peoples,
discovered the Job was too big tor

T.them.
repeats Itself frequently

su. v _ » » ~ s e that the closing days
* of a dictator's career are always the

same, they end inglor|ously.
"great Duce," who frequently
... a balcony with his chest
out, and uttered defiance to

the whole world has Of a sudden be-
an iailortous- figure, fearful

hnntsd. crouching.and running
th fi>e~shadow*, to exeape
who v t f T t a k e W* life, a* he
the J i m of so many others.

JwWWi'ne^wai to
Wamph to a oowiwrt

tt» who* world, to now tore V ta.

*tjr, • *TJ: W.'-4»fll^:<tokeHn' "as-
sisted by Mrs. Qeorge Bowne, coun-
ty chaplain. Red and white gladi-
oli were placed in a bleeding heart
frame of tern as the names of de-
ceased members "we» -called. Mrs:
Leo J. Oakley, of the focal Auxiliary
participated in this service.

Mrs, Mary Seeman ot Perth 'Am-
boy Unit 46 was elected president
of the Auxiliary during its session.

The Legion convention took place
in the El^Bi»a0«9E!»hlle-the Aux-
iliary held its session
velt"Jonidr~HlghT Sfe

Activity Reports

Of" the "prKfucffon corpsrendering[Roads
1588 hours of service. Reports were
also rendered covering the work o:
the Canteen Corps, Motor , Corps,
Nursed- Aid Corps and the hospital
and Recreation Corps.

LEONARD SAYS
MORE HONOR ROLL
NAMES RECEIVED

Councilman John Leonard, chair-
man of the Building* and Orounds
committee, which has charge of the
erection ot the 'honor Toll contain-
lnitbe of leoat men and wo-
men.in the service,'declared this
wee* that the work V/J*rtgrtesln«

the Utt«!H;l>ttl»tilgaiit»aibBfore the
" • " . * • * . '

ooniider-
gtWnbj

to th« roll,
the
whieh wiM
Haltgrcmwi,

ST MAJlrS TO HAVE
SOCIAL WEDNESDAY
"•• c r . J..')—.- • — J . . ,

Beginning i

A further list ot names of con-
tributors to the maintenance drive
of the Pint Aid «ndf Safety Squad
was announced this*-week as fol-
lows: > >

$3.00 '
C. T. Mason.

231 First St. \
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Septa,

-101 No. Stevens
Melnser, "
211 Bordentown Aye. -

S. A. Morris and Family,
MO .First St..

Mrs. S. Newton,
Bordentown Ave, >

James Nlckerson,
253 First St.

Chris J*icolas, !
424 Ferris St. ,

Richard Nieltopp. Sr,
3P4 Raritan St.

(yconner, ' '
Broadway ;,

Harry Openheim, ;i
Broadway '

W. E. Post, Sr. '
J. PUlOUS, .

234 So. Broadway
Leo Ryan,

263 Henry St.
Donald W^fteed, Jr.. " _ - .

SETIeriry St.
Howard Reese, _ ~

230 So. Stevens Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers,

377 Conover St.
C.R. Rose
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Safran,

224 Felfcus
Mollle Salmon's Cockitail Lounge, _

Main St. . .-
John R. Segrave,

218 Stevens Ave. _^.___
8. Sherman,

Laurence Harbor, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Steiner,

235 Church St,
The Stuart's,

,262 Mist St

giving ohase forced the car to the
curb. They declared Tagano, Jump-
ed from the csi_and ran, as soon as
It stopped. The police gave chose
but The man ran through yards-and
dived into a clump of bustiesjn a
when the officers ' were close, he
yard' and they lost him. However,
they kept up the search, and as,day-
light approached, saw him walking
down a street and.arrested him.
~ Chief Qulnlan_declared_investtga-
tion revealed the man has a police
TecoraT" •' ' " -,

- - --.-. :v

WiDljiglfTiuclB1

MWar^teStaoV
At Laurence Harbor

State Highway Commission
Miller Announces Plans

Marion Gamolka Presided
Over Session

With- president .Marion. Oomolkft
presiding a meeting of the Board
of JWreotora of the local chapter
American Red Cross took place on
Monday evening, in the Red Cross
rooms of the first Aid Squad build-
ing on First Street. -—

Reports on the work of fiielr de-
partment were made by Mrs. C.
Keasbey, -Home Service 'Chairman,
D. W. Reed. Disaster Preparedness ! . , • ., .
Chairman, Mrs. TJ. Burkard, Camp & o t h e r Information to be requested
and Hospital .Service chairman.
Harold T. Edgcomb, Blood Plasma
chairman and Airs, S. Fenzel, Vol-
unteer -Special-Services Chairman,
who reported 25 hours-work-by-the
Staff Assistants corps for' blood
donor services, nurses aid commit-
tee and

Laurence Harbor has been' select-
ed as one of the locations for the!
weighing of trucks using the public
roads, which will begin next Mon-
day,-as a nation-wide, war-time sur-
vey tor the XI. S. Public Roads Ad-
ministration. State Highway Com-
missioner Spencer Miller Jr., has an-
nounced. ~

To lessen delays two crews will
be assigned to the task and the on-

will be the origin and destination of
the vehicles.^

The wheels on the right side of
each truck will -be driven orrpsrtar
ble aenlefi placed"BttheTOatt "shoul-
der and from these totals the en-
tire weight will be calculated.

• seeks to-de-
termine war-time changes In road
transportation which may affect
maintenance problems In the State
Highway Department.

159 BLOOD DONOR -
VOLUNTEERS HERE

Harold Edgcomb Sr., chairman ot
the blood plasma committee of the
local Red* Cross, has announced
that 159 blood donors volunteered
for the transfusions 'which took
place last, Thursday afternoon at
the Masonic TWBple., twenty-two
of those who volunteered wen re-
jected.

Mr. Bdgoomo\ha»
appreciation Ot the .
Who too* "ffiTple
those whiTdonsted

WARDENS MEETING
MONDAY EVENING

A'meetlof <0f'«H sir fa, W wardens
and messenger* ot the Batgen ,HiD;
sector has Jxen ;ealled to take place

Take Job Here
' ..."Lack Of Facilities Here

Prompts Him To Withdraw
; His Name

A physical training instructor snd
xoach the Board of Education voU
ed. to hire at its meeting 'Tuesday
evening, will not be a member of
the teaching staff of the public
schools when they open next Sep-
tember.

After an interview, the Board
members decided to hire Leo M. Mc-
Hale for a one-year term a t ' ; sal-
ary of $3200 Per year. :McHaU, a

School Board Authorizes Employee
Raises In Neighborhood of $5,000.00

An increase in the payroll for the
public school* of South Amboy that
will total In the..neighborhood-bf
f5,MX3 according to an estimate torn
by John Vail, president of the
was made at the meeting Tuesday
evening. Bringing the matter be-
fore, the Boardt Mrs. William P.
Nichols, chairman of the teachers
committee, declared the schedule
provided for Increases for all em-
ployees, and the Increases averaged
about $100 per individual. However,
the usual procedure of reading off
the names of those to receive the
increases-was opt followed.

Commissioner,' Gleason of the
BulIdiriKs and. arovrnds Comroittes,

er's College, spent the last two
In a similar position at Bellevidare,
N, J., after teaching fer three years >
near Plttsuburgh. The Board was
particularly pleased with his record I
as a teacher, and the fact that his
basketball teams had lost but two
games In five years.

However, yesterday morning Su-
erintendeiit of Schools Tustin re-
ceived a letter from McHal?, say-
ing hfe was no longer a candidate
for the position because of the lack
of facilities here, "lack of facilities
makes me believe L would not be able
to accomplish the kind of- results in
this field that I think necessary,"
he said.

roof of the John street School build-

to Inform the Board of his plans be-
cause he h a d not interviewed all
the people from whom he wished to
secure information. A letter from
Joseph Da vies of the Rationing
Board informed that body could
take no definite action regarding oil
supplies for- the coming- "term un-
til definite assurance was forthcom-
ing that the conversion from oil
heating could not be accomplished.

From the State'Board of Educsr
tlon, came a request for an expres-
sion from the local Board concern-
ing Senate Bill S-A37 now pending

before the Congress allocating cer-

pubUc schools. An
cussion between members of the
Board, revealed that some were
loath to take action because of In-
sufficient information concerning
the bill, while, others did J » t tavor-
lt._Ttae matter was tabled by a mo-
tion that the frtunttWiniftMiftfl be re-
ceived and fifed.

Mrs. Nichols reported that thers
had been sufficient applications to
insure the advisability of conduct-
baa a pxe-pthnaiy gntde again and
upon thte assurance, the Board voted
to hire MSss Catherine Armstrong
as the teacher of this grade at a
salary of M4W.

Superintendent of Schools Tustin
reported that -several parents ">t
Msdison Township, who sent their
children to the local schools last
year, were pleased with the results
and he was of the opinion that more
people from this secttob would t e
registered for the coming term. He
suggested, in new ot this fact, tlut
the Board establish rates ot $75 per
year for out-ot-town pupils in the
seventh-and eighth grades: $100 for
high, school pupils snd $80 per year
for pupils in the lower grades, v The
Board hy motion, adopted the sug-
gested rates as official, with the un.
derstanding that they would apply,
only so long as the admission of the
out-of-town students did not ta-
•olve additional sxpenses. -

MissEdnaChaseGeneral'Chairman
For Molly Pitcher Day On Wednesday

Russell Home, local chairman of
War Bond and Stamp Sales has an-
nounced t h e appointment of Miss
Edna Chase as general chairman ot
the committee which—will-conduct
the sale ot War Bonds and Stamps
Jiere—next' Wednesday on "Molly
Pitcher Day", In honor of New Jer-
sey's herolo woman volunteer who
gained fame In the Revolutionary
battle at nearby Freehold.

Miss Chase, also Major and com-

324 Walnut St.
Mrs. Tarallo-Volpe,

147 Pine Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wi iffelsh,

232 First St. " "V '
Women's Baptist Missionary Society
Lou Zall,

So. Broadway
_$4OO

Walter Jurskl,
524 Rldgeway Ave,

MaoDonald, ...•'.
287 First St.
, - - • • - - : « 3 . C O _

Mr. S. Batrukiewlcz, '

Stacey B. Bloodgood,
435 Louisa St.

Mr.. Howard Deacey, ; ••
399-Cohover St;

Stanley Knast,
M 0 M a i n S t . " • " " " • • - , < • • • •

Mr. Wm Kohler,
—342~Davld~St. *

Mr.' and (Mrs, Burk Lambertson, Jr.,
422 Louisa St.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mack,
911 4th St.

George Morgan, Jr. '
1 Conlogue Ave., . :

Emanuel Pico, •'••.-..
146 Stevens Are*, ^

J. Cross, ' •
308 Maln-Bt.-Z_- - -

Mrs. J. J. Shuey., «
943 Main St.

Stratton Family,
310 No. Feltus St. v •

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thomas,
411 Louisa St.

L. S. VanZant,
i'-ardentown Ave., .

.Eompllis--Mgl<aiiite,-~-_--—--- - • -
,14460, Broadway - ——

Y. M. C. A. Mixed Bowling League
A Friend ' - „ , .

Armstrong,
516 Bordentown Ave.

Johnny DeSantls,
First Street,

Kate DeSnntta,
First Street, .

Herman Dill,
338 Main St.

Edward Dill,
336 Main St.

T. S. Kwilinskl,
301 Main St.

Mrs. T. 8. Kwillnskl,
301 Main St.

Mrs. J. N. Mahoney,
129 No. Broadway

Madge Mattoney,
12ft Ko. Broadway.:

(Mr. and tttt,

'. Thomas,* Carney, pastor of
8t.'/Uurence Churchiat U
Harbor has announced that,
nine Sunday, August lit^masiaa wilt
be .-said on Sunday at 7:30,
10:00 and 11:00 A, M r and weekly

poor, and thi* rtty tt far below the
hahopsdthecol-

mass will b« said at 8 o'clock.

boy Women's Motor Corps, has en-
listed the aid of the members of
that organizatloTi to conduct the
sales, and has appointed them <is
members .of ..the- general committee,
which consists of the following:
Mrs. Freda Andrews, Mrs. Helen
Bennett, Mrs. Hilda Browri, Mrs. H.
O. Chase. Miss Anna Coakley, Miss
Margaret Conway, Mrs. Keglna
Conway, Miss Sara - Delbert, -Mrs.
Elnora Dexhelmer, MrsrMeta Dool-
ing, Mrs. Edna Doucha, Mrs. Kath-
leen Good, Miss Dora Fbrgptson,
Mrs. Elizabeth Oeant, Mrs. Ann
Grimley, Mrs. .Helen, Harkins, Mra.
Gertrude Hlgglns, Miss Margaret
Houlday, Mrs. EHlse-Huff, Miss Cecil
Letts. Miss Mildred Lewis, Mrs. Mil.
dred McKtnna, Mrs. Elsie Mershon,
Mrs. Edna.Mltzenins, Miss Margar-
et Monaghan, Mrs. Ann Nemeth,
Mrs. Sallle Qutnlan, Miss Gertrude
Rue, Mr», Lillian .Sprague, Miss Mil-
licent Stratton, Miss Gloria Swiat-
kowskl, Miss Marie Oleary -and
Mrs. Marian Gendlek.

The committee has arranged for
booths m the First National Bank,
South . Amboy Trust Company and
In Peterson's Drug Store.

Local Girl -Scouts will serve, as
messengers for each of'the booths.

Every night, from now until-the
close of the drive' the committee
will have a speaker at the Empire.
Theatre to Rive a brief talk relative
to Molly Pitcher Day. Wednesday
night, as a gtand finale, the com-
mittee members will announce the
pledges at the theatre and will be
prepared to accept further pledges
and sell stamps.
" EySry* i»nson"purcTi^n|melJiif!r.,,li
B6hT or Itampwfff ""receive a tag
tp.be worn on Wednesday,

sub. committee

Helen Bennett, in charge of booths,
Miss' Dork Forgotson, theatre: Mrs.
Edna Mltzenlus, tags; Miss Mllllcent
Stratton, scouts: Mrs.' Freda An-
drews, stamps; Miss Ann Coakley,
factories; Mrs. Sallie Qulnlan, the-
Rtre- and -stagey—

Last Record
Collection By Legion
Here Tomorrow

Rosenberjr Says ...
- Is Far Behind Quota

conecttog oM rihotwgrat*) records

local port was amon*
UwlMden In th« -flnt teootd col-

Oliver W. Welsh
Buys Broadway Store
At Public Sale

Council SoM Building
Formerty U K « 'AS

The Broadway building between
•First -«nd'Church; Streets" formerly
occupied by Burikard's Butcher
Shop, was sold at «, public eale dur-
ing "tfie" council" meeting , Tuesday
night, to Oliver W. Welsh for $600.
At the previous meeting, a written
bid ot i& had been received from
Angelo M. Corvlno. but there were
no written bids submitted at the
Tuesday-nigiht session, and for a
time spirited oral bidding took place
betwen F. Fenner, represented- by
John Robinson, real estate opera-
tor, of. Morgan,.4nd-John_E> JIull-
ane representing—Welsh. ~r- Fenner
op«ned the bid;

price "climbedj Tirnti!
ft was climaxed with the successful
bid of $600. Councilman Hess* mo-
tion empowered! the City Solicitor
to prepare the locessary papers for
the transfer of the property.

fPwo letters In response to the
council's complaints afoout'railroads
were read at the meeting. The
Pennsylvania Railroad, in a letter
from Superintendent J. V. Jones,- In-
formed that the metal gutters at
the "Hok-ln-the4Wall" had been
repaired to prevent water dripping
on pedestrians passing through it.
and he thanked the council tor call-
ing the attention of the railroad "to
the matter.

The second letter was from Har-
old Fllskov, manager of the .Raritan
River Railroad:, arid pointed out that
there was no excessive smoke nuis-
ance created by engines of that
railroad, since they burn low vola-

from-tihat -r*ilroad"wu3™«it»ed" by
engines of the Central Railroad
coming on to the Raritan River

"Ave"nuî 2rnTaWe."rMr. Ftlskov add-
ed that he had called the attention
of Central Railroad officials to the
matter.
. The Public Unities Commission
informed of a hearing to take place
July 29th s t " 1060 Broad Strfef,
Newark, regarding the changing of
the train schedule of the Central
iRailroad of New Jersey with re-
gard to service between Jersey City
and East Long Branch. Mayor
Nehrtton and Councilman Walcznk
were authorized to represent the
city at the hearing.

Councilman - MoKeon declared
that R number of people planned to
build homes within the city limits
but were .unable to carry out their
plan*, because it was imttstnle to

*tf0dn« JMtsriak. 'because

»(hg Within 4 defense area.
since

Amboy Is surrounded by
PU&U W a i f d >n essential war In-

io amployed. he
s_ be included m the

preferred.olassUleatlon. He adwo-
«attd that'ihe ssnator, and ccn-
gressmMi reprtsebtmg this city be
qont*c,t*d asking tt»t thU ehange
be made wd, the City, Solicitor m
authorised to write.the necessary
letter*.

TtaldtnU'«*re

ill

Dedares Party Has
Numerous Candidates

Reports Mneh
Enthusiasm For
ConinK Prunaries —

Following a meeting ot the locaL-
RepubUcan dty committee held
Wednesday evening. Vice Chairman
James Ooan.. who presided in the

declared the party I no, dearth of
prospective candidates for the OCWL-
tag primary flections,
predicted that there will be no pri-
mary fights. %. ^

Coan declared complete" toaiiuflW"
prevailed at the meeting, and the
members of the city committee were
appointed as a committee to Inter-
view prospctive candidates. He de-
clared no evidences of factional
strife were evident at the meeting
and the desire to pick winning can.
dldates for council posts to the-First-
and Fourth Ward, appeared to be
the paramount consideration of all
those attending. „ . ~ 1 _ _ .

Of Sooth Rher Omrch
Her. James Foley Announces

. Several Brents

Rev. James Foley. pastor ot St.
Thf^Qas CittwrtEc Chttroh ot Old
Briose. has annooneed jatans tor a
lawn card part* tot the fund to
purchase grounds and a church tor
English apestdnr Catholics at South
River, the party to be held at the
home of Mrs. Walter Sennbauser,
the chairman ot the committee.
Main and DeVOe Streets, South
.River. Sunday afternoon, August
8th. Music will be furnished and
refreshments will lie served.

Meanwhile, plans are going' tor-
Rev. Foley announced, for

Church at Old Bridge, beginning on
Friday, August 20th and ending

be held o n t h e gwands adiolnrnz
the church, and the funds will be
dedicated to the renovation ot St.
Thomas Hall. There will be a fer-
rls wheel and western ponies, as
well as dancing. The tiest.will open
with a ~ costume street parade, at
which $40 in cash prises will be
awarded, tor the most beautiful,
most original and funniest cos-
tumes, as well as prises tor the
best decorated bicycle and best dec-
orated baby carriage. The first
prise In each case will be $5 with
a second prise ot $»J0. Include!
among the irand prim, wm b» a
Lane hope duet, halt ton ot coal,
blankets, aftaats. and a .Sunday
chicken dinner. Music for old time
and modem daaees as well as PcV

A counter fair to bs hald Tims,
day. W<* art Balwiajj tumUf
5. e and nn at flpotawoud Cor the
btasflt of • etanh.tor the lm>
Ibh speakinc Catholic there. « u
also been annwmaM by Vm.jfau.
Thm will be-watamiaatts and
dandnc under U».atars to the
strains ot Lehman Brothers Oreht*-,
tra amonr-ttw attracttoa*, : .^ t
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UNKING BACK
22 YEARS

Tuesday §»&"

issue ol July 30.
_ Aecaupauled by a rather best-
ed argument the ordinance vacate
ing twenty five feet of Alpine street
that portion upon which the Me-
cnasfcavJlle Hose' Company's build
tog to *£ited. wasvawsd on its
%fllin*M ^aDlCi H^H* ̂ ^duUCeK

_a*»ht.
A petition was presented, signed

fay a number of property owners, on
Highland Street, requesting that
eoneat, curbing be used instead of
trinesUme In the Improvement of
that street and "asking that—the
property owners be allowed to lay
their ova sidewalks instead of hav-
ing the~jbbVdone byTi contractor:
They ste-aaked that the width of
the street remain at five feet Instead
of six feet, «s proposed In the ordi
nance introduced at the last meet-
ing. - -

•When bids for the laying of curb
and sidewalk on Highland strae
were opened, it was found that the
bid of Lanfcertson * Reese, of this
City, was only 488.00 under that of
John McOovern of Kent Brunswick.
After a recess to tabulate the bids,
the contract was awarded to Laan-
bertson fc Rrese, their total being
$5,082.00.

--- - - -- - — , - , - . -
- * Many citizens are complaining ol

tbe annoyance caused by tramps so-
liciting food and money. A residen
of upper Main street -reports that
recently a specimen of the genius
Hobo roundly cursed him and the
town and the country In general
because food was not furnished in
a hurry. Needless to say the hobo
was forced to. hotfoot minus a
"handout",

• • •
lAt the reorganization of the Ex-

empt Firemen's Association held In
City Hall last month, new officers
were elected and started what looks
to be a live wire association. Then
are many benefits which belong to
the Exempt Firemen, which the Ex-
empts or thuT city hawr not besn
enjoying because of not being fa-
miliar with the laws which have
been passed' by the late Legislature.

The meeting wa}»*ell attended
and several now members were add-
ed to the list, arid there are still a,
l u t e Mat of eligible men who tjw
membership committee are desirous
of getting in touch with.

It will be tmpoB««»-for the com-
mittee to get in touch with
individual tut they are trjUks

The Association meets •**•* third
Thursday, at the City l u l l and It
is requested that every eligible man
Who has his exempt Fireman's Cfr-
tlflcajte be at the meeting on Aug-

-The Audit dld-antp-
determine the character oi service* fea-
dered for which payments h a d been
msde. or for which Reserves tod been
set up; nor could It determine the qual-
ity nr quantity of material*, euppied for
which claim* had been passed. These
detail* -were necessarily covered by tse
approvals on suoh claim*.

Revenues and Receipt* were estab-
lished and verified a* to source a n d
amount only insofar a» the local rec^
ords permitted. _

As'a"reTUTt~of our examination,
respectfully submit the herein attached
Exhibits subiect tn^aaJLitLconJuacHon
with the following:

C O M M E N T S
CURRENT DIVISION

CAf»H
All Cash handled by the Collector was

deposited promptly In accordance irtth
the Statutes. These deposit* were traced
in detail into the Treasurer's records
and directly Into the various designated
depositories. Other Receipt* of the
Treasurer were likewise traced Into the
designated depositories.

Cash- Balances as- •of December .31.
1942 and also as of April so, 1643 were
verified, reconciled with the Bask Bal-
ances and confirmed by direct commu-

I* g

fcer. -
* e *

Gradually the work of paving
Bordentown and Fine avenues ap-
proaches completion. Bo does the
season of extra travel draw nearer
Hs dose. The improved roads will
be in readiness for the extra traffic
of next year. All possible incon-
venience has marked the summer
travel this year.—Good roads arc
necessary, and it takes time to
build them. The present method of

when the roads are used most, and
>ustlat-Uie-liei«lit.of the summer

all in the Inter.

the Interests of the public. Pos-
. sfbr* public ofnotelg will awaken to

the need of changing their me
ods more in keeping with the
lie interests some of these
They surely will when puttie Sen-
timefat Is strongly registered at the
polls against present methods.

• • • • -

Today, Saturday .at 4 p. m., the
FRBIYMCA team_ wiU cross feats
with the Perth Amboy y team, and
a lively game is looked for..' Thus
far the local Y has won eight out

_ Of t inea games pUyed. Manager
J. L. Applegate and Captain Eugene
Thomas claim that the Y never had
a bettor team, and hope ~ to have
better'support tram-the public in
the future.

Wrfcnln the past week the me-
morial fountain has been connect-
ed with the city sewer so as to elim-
inate the slop at its base. This was
• -much needed provision, and th»
stnttwe iaing about "it u (Mat this
<wWk was not attended to at the
time the foundation was built, when

a great Heal teas expense to the city.
tf we can ever get away from the
stale haWt of doing public work
wreng end foremost, it will be a
strong step in the direction of the
public interest.

* * *
The fast Arrow Midgets of this

city added another victory to their
liae of victories Sunday morning
by MMUng the Button ©asters, a
Junior toatt fey the ieote of • to J.

Wsodgood vof the Arrows Blade
a Wrtierful catch With two on bate
i a t h e atnta Innmg.

" . t*» longest
•TIB w^eteS, gvvtttg VWO

Finemcial Statement
XITY OF SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Oat fehlMt "*Wr.

aotmxmi
Csttiflat

216 Sajita Street <
Asasoy, New Jersey

• - - June 7, 1MJ

Sims "
* PuOBaanA-to-
audited *he--beoa*

cmr or
mW-JBBSSY

for the year ended December SI, IMS.
The Audit has been mad* in -StmpU-

•nee wltti the Requirement* of Audit
as prescribed by tbe Ooountastoner of
Local Oofenunent, and all AthlUta at.,
taPhed hereto h»w-8*eg prepared In .ac-
cordance with tbe Requuemsnt*.

The Audit ooVered the tlnanelal trans-
action* of the Collector and the Treas-
urer, the activities of the Mayor and
Council, the records of the CUrk and
other Official Bodies it emcliOs em-
powered to -tssufr -He~'»»»-of- perform
services for which Fees were charted,

-could not.

nlcatlon with the Banks.
Separate Bank Accounts are not

maintained for the various Division* of
Accounts, but the Treasurer* - records

a a « e « w ^ d
Wl transactions clearly reflect* the
Oa*n Balances appUBabJe to each re-
spective DMslon of Aceountt. Toe
Treasurer's Cash Balances are reconciled
with the Ban* Balsnpes raorrtWr.

The Ooiledtof* Change Fund, arid
Oaah On Band were verified by count
aa of becemher 81, 1M3 and again as

All payment* made (luring t i e Jtar
(with exception of mandatory rspenal-

compared-with-the nuolees
for these i «atm». a n d

M8_ in detail at .to AMOOTTC1, D18-
TSOW and A f f b ^ v K All oheak*

^ V l «t» Major,
Treaeurer and Clerk. Checks for Board
of Public Work* claims were also

(med by the rresideai at that Board.
The majority of Minute* of toe Com-

mon Council tontaihjd OetaUM tl*U of
claims aWroted for PWmwt. This Is
a. decided-Jmprowment over previous

upon.
TAXES— - ----,-.-

The 1941 Tax Duplicate was added
and proved.

All postings from the Collector's
Cash Books to the 1943 and 1941 Du-
T>Ilrot*«. and to t/he Delinquent Tax
Ledgers were checked In detail a n d
found correct.

All Tax-W>atemetit« 4nd Remissions
<w)th exception of Soldiers1 Exemptions
allowed bv the Collector) were cheeked
against t»i» otithorlza'tltrns of the Coun-
cil-or certlflcatten of the County end
Btete Board ot^Paxe*. — 7 -

The December 81, 194S Balances In
implicate, anit December 31,

• 4W4_183S,_1?36,
1937. 1*38. "1459. 1940 »nd 1941 Deltn-
onent_ToxJI«dge.r« were listed In de-
tail and the totals" arena agreement

g the year tea. a .niMntlal
•iiatlonv of Outstahoinfr Taxes.

10. wos made, .and the «sult»
'to the eorreetiwwi of the__*«!-

ances shown In the Coll«et<WsTait Bee-
l t B^tallM revert has

ances show
ords. A complete

l
revert has
th Ooun

ords. A complete B M v
been previously submitted to the Ooun-

T h w wo* no Tax Sale new during
_IB yew 1943. It Is the collector'. » -
aponrtbUlf to hold an annual all m-
^ ^ Tax Belt and this

without any• iumilwi without any e x j
second Class Kallroad Taxes Out-

as of peoemier 31. 1WJ i«re
by dlr«tT-i»mimml«a4lon wltn

Treasuwr's ^Office. • •
Tww Taxthê S r * t »• ZWlmuent Tww.

TlUe Uens and Atsessmenta^wM «»•
.during the year as required Vf
h o l l t o r did notoOlWct the

ing the year as q f
law^The oolleetor did not.oOlWct the
full amount of Interest 0M;«».*S«!"

s Howeirer. proper insOwtlone
2 i S since «e/n given to the Coliector
ahd tfils situation ha» now 1»en rem-

oolleetor aljknild a
e*e» possible, numerou* «^»PJ
to VbTZoait 0? one cent (1*1 to col
action of twes both current and delln-

Refer to Schedule of Overpay-

T
not attempt to Rta Into ..

« alnSur raatters. yf» not-
ed. howrXr. that «he Duplicate » n -
taliud -Jiumeroua Items of Incorrect

which trecauetd by Hie eoprtof o«
the toformatton t<* &• Cunent DUIIU-.

revious year's record. .
atatemeute of OoUMc-

d V l l
, atatemeute

ttotu, Delinquent Taxes and Vacollec-
( f l * 4 4 » t K a S4AM

Senrat of verification

Fee mubo * Beeords
l inear Blotter
Btat* Oanuioauon*

J?ft
J l ) Caah ranUtted to the Collector in

"~(»j Funds or Aooounte In the Bud*
of Official* to be accounted, far
in t»4>. Bee gtttublt "A-»"v J .

. O> RwDttU* and brc*» Keortpt*
tamv-am Bxslbtt "A-30".

-Tba-lMa allapssa-did-not- contain a
list of-the Liquor f.ltenses authotlwd
by th* Common Ocuncil. Tbe sole
•ource of vartHcatlon of Liquor Uceut-
e* we* the rtuto book in tbe City Clerk's
Ofllo*.
KXPEKblTUKES
- All 1943 Invoices- mere audited to de-
tail a* described under Oi* oapttoo ut
•Cash".

-the
tion* were

Budget** Approprla-
eogniBance ol in thel * we e g

preparation cf the Final City Budget
Tnuufera of A

thorlced by the
proprition R

y g
ropriation* were au-
uncil, and the Ap-

f D b 31
y p

propriation Reserves of December 31,
IMa were likewise autfcoruml by the
Council (baaed upon estimated oom-

l & t t t d i d vp*'< lnmllsnente outsttanding and vrp^'^ In-
voice* oh hand).
- We - wi*h to call the Council'* atten-
tion to the tact that transfers of Ap-
propriations may be made during the
period from November 1st to Deoem-

legal to transler from
ApproprUtions where e«ce»»e« exist*, to
other Appropriations where it 1» ex-
pected that deflctendes may result. It
ehould-be' rwtwl thst. transfers ahouW
not be nWde to clear an account that
already ha* been overexpended.

Due to a misunderstanding as to the
IMl Belief Status of the City, the
Common Council (In 1941) authorised
1941 Appropriations transfers whloh In-
cluded aXransfer from Poor Relief Ap-
propriation. Such a transfer (while
Che City «as stIU a recipient) was Il-
legal and the result thereof, was to
Vela the entire 1941 transfers, ,a« well
as, the 1941 Appropriation Reserve* af-
fected thereby.
DEFERBED ASSETS

The balance of Deterred Charges o(
1940 In Vtie amount o! M3.78, a* well
aa the total Deferred Charges of 1943
in the amount of a52S.es, were raised
In the 1943 I " "
NOTES PAVA!
-"There" were^nb-Hote*^authorized- In
1942 and none were Iseued.
DVB

During the yoar 194J. the City Treas-
ury paid to the Board of Bdocatlon tbe
entire balance rt t h e l»4l-43 Behool
Tax. as twell a« SOT. of the 1843-44
School Tax. There was therefore, no
balance due Local School* k* ot Decem-
tmr 31, 1942. POT oetaU* u e Ikhlbtt "*,
3T'.
REAGRVES

m acconUne* with the Katatea *
xom nesen* r*u been 'e*t*mt!*iYed for

«umtu« Bavcnui ooeeuBU were -t»*s>-
malntained. For detail* *e* Xs-erly ma:

hiblt "A

CASH
TRtST

Trust C«sh was verified In oonjunf-

• ' ' " " n f t
Oai

ASSESMfKXTS BECCtVABLE
All posting* from the Collector*!

Csih Book to the Assessments Receiva-
ble Ueoger were checked tit detail end
found correct. The Deetnfoer 31, 1941
Balances Were listed In detail and are
In aoeement with the Control Figure
a* rtiown on BMiltlU "B-l" and "B-3".
WATtR LTBK8 )
W4WUR L1SN8 )

The above Uen Accounts were ver-
ified in donlunctlon wi,th the Audit of
the entire Uen Account* as outlined In
the CORBErTT DrVTSTON of tills letter

ion "TAX TITUS U W ,
fttic WORKH mvimoN

the BoBtd-of-PubHe
kept entirely distinct- and
m the General Cltv Book*,

and the financial and operating report
of the Board of being submitted under
faparate cover. —
- AU Cash Receipt*jof the Bo&rd were
traqed Into the City Depositories, and
all 'rkymenu were verified in detail in
conjunction with the audit of the caah
expendlturee . shown In tbe records of
the city Treasurer. Be»-Bchlblta^"C-lr

aiid "C-S". —
CAPITAL tmnsioN

CAftR
Capital Oath was verified In conjunc-

tion .with the audit* of the entire cash
tfarxncttons of the Uunidpsllty a* but-
ll^ed under "Ourfent Oartk", r

The Cash Account Jhtf been analyzed
In detail In order \a ahtan the source

d d j f'h ri
In detail In order \a ahtan the source
and disposjtlop of'the year's cash timris-
arttotB. Refer to Exhibit "D-S"..
vmvmm R O I S flmrnCn\KOt» TO FtTOK
TAXATION —BONDED

The figure repreeent* the unpaid bal
ances of Bond* tsaued for toe fallowing
TJurpoees:

1. nnorovement* Mot Assessed to
Pmpertji Owner* -

2. City's Share ot Assessable Xm-
prcrementi

-S. Brr.er*«ncy Poor Belief
4. BcbcoU

. t. QUt» Road Tax FuadlBi
«. Tax Fundlncs

- 7. Tax Tlti* lien* .
8 Refuttdlne «ftl rondln*

,9, Sewage plspaaM Plant
for d*taU* «*e afchlblt* "D-S" and

verlfleOi by
Bond*. .8**

KJ filtei ,
tibleTaxe* "(Bfl. *4;4-JM, R«. 84A-M Wa* WrlffAH of
•nd HS. 64:4-93) 'were prepared by the of matltrltl**

Mbmltted to the OounoU, paid interest
and *c*4on txWn thereon.
TAX TITLE

we

*/*LE
AU Bond* due and paid In 1H1 wen
rifid by I t i f th ll

TITUS UEBiS
e have checked all posting* from
OcUec'tor's C**h Book to the Tax

'TJMh U O i m and have aleo
ted the transfer of Taxes'I
puplelate to the respect

Acoounta. . -
AllTUena are eovered by Dei

which are properly e&Md *>&'*

— of the cancelled
iWt "O-li".

" on BonilW Debt
ilaUon and check

interest Tata*. All

vart^u Bona ahd Oonrpon .Bank Ac-
count* were reconciled w(th the Oot-
standlnif Bondi aM vOoiipioin as of De-
eiimiwr St. 1A41 S Ehibit »Q"

of e« ****,
to e a e n d

This DMsloa of Account* &** been
eetabiltned m accordance with re-
quirement*

Then are no dor tax** letted ia the
City of Bouth Aanjor ami to* ante
•ource ot revenue I* from dor Ueexaa*.

in accordance with the nqutnmen**.

to the Onnmlaiioncr of Local Oonm-
meat. TWs ansl^iui 1* also naovper-
' « " f w report. Bee Bxhlbit T B - | -

Dog Ueense cash was verified la
Junction with tbe audit of tbe each*
cash transactions of aw
a* outlined under "Ourrent cathT'
DOG LICENSES BCCCTt

This lt»m represent* fund* s* tbe
hands of the Cltv Clerk for 1*42
license monies that had not 1 _
turned Into th* City Treasury, as ot

cype azul wtth exeeptJon of
I neaMisi lengiii. Teat Arreara-Ledf-
aad Mtnnte Book are permanently

T»«p^wfr adjusted'
U to conform with the

mfltceed by the Audit Be-

Aaatt Report of IMl was pub-
Uabcd IB aeeardmnce with RS. 40:4-3.

•ECOMMkNIlATiONS IMS
L Bold an Inclusive Annual Tax Sale*.
>.-Separate Bank Account* for the

m t a Otvidan* tt Accoustc.
S. Prortde the Assessors wltb ade-

quate Tax Maps.
4. Ust an aotdiens* Exemptions direct-

ly In tt* Tax Duplicate.
5. Ut t of claims' approved for pay-

ment ebould be in tbe Minutes.
a. EnSone cadeegon of Tax Title

Uen aby Dondneufe. -
T. Oojrtusue to write off Uncollectible

IVnonal Taxes.
«e collection of delinquent aa-

a. Wtnd up tbe attain of the Sinking
t M Ootnmlssion. See Exhibit

« T axtd V 3 .
1«. Offldala having city fund) o» hand

f n n (sea, licenses, fines, etc.,
*ixxdd make prompt remittance to
<JM> City OcUector.

CONXUI8I0N .
We wisbto thank the Official* for

tbetr klad cooperation during the ooune

The Honorable Mayor and CSoancflmen
OEOSS DHBT

June 7, 1943

The Gross Debt as a t Deeember 31. 1942 was $439,978.74, classified as
follows:

S 79.000.00
117,000.00

Gross School Debt
Gross Water Utility Debt
Gross Municipal Debt 294,000.00

, Gross Debt
Current Debt 12,866.58

Less: Current Cash

i

Net Current Debt

Total flross Debt
Less:

(1) Sinking Funds • 1,100.00
— « > Trust C«sn —Beprsseated-bsridasli. . —

- Pledged to the BeUrenmet of As-
ssessmeht Unnrorement Bonds 19,000.00

(3) trust'Castr— He»eseixted by
Trust Surplus &.4*»M

Htomtn

24,432^2

48S.5ffI.7B

25,589.04

$438,978.74Leaving the Gross Debt As: — -

Gross Debt ( j « 9 * a . W *rtfcd by tne' l fO Vah»aons

S Total Vatoatwns of »J»/1I«*

opportwniqr
coodiuon ta

haw been

certify that Cb* MgUtan and
ait' tarth Usknr ha** been In.

staued and at* tn ose ina th> detail
i In

certify
h

Uua
formm* fy h T f h e fo

of cueb reglsten is such a* to meet the
Bearutrementis of the Department of Lo-
cal oeternment: and that any excep-
tion* are noted.

Balance Column Tax Duplicate
Tax Arrears Register
Tax Title Lien Remitter, including:

Auesatneut-Uan-.Bezlatei
Water Utility Uen Register

Assessment Register
Itoreclosed Property Register • •
SEYMOtB M. ROAENFELD,
Cutlned Public Accountant.
Mates of New York and New Jersey
RtKhttred Municipal Accountant,

No. 3»3
REPORT CERTtTICATION

I HERBBT CKKIITV that this Be-
port Is a true an* correct report of ttit
City of Bouth Airtboy, a n d that the
hereln-xtuched ExhlWts-rtare been ab-
stracted from, and are In aocoMUnee

'-••v;
with Urn Book* of Aeeount •aaVassB.

ptWMUe*

, I DeUev* « a t th*
Balaoc* Stwate> (skUMta "A-1-, "B-1~V
"C-l". "D-l", t V l ' i a t - ' M - ) raOMt
taw true fbnaadal «n»gttlon ot-4te Gtty

•cgMrrtd MoaMpal
-««. an - - C

7«U l* to certify that the within re-
port Is a true-ant exec* copy of that
furnished the City of Boutb Amboy.

Jfiflflieaexoounty.
I further certlfy^axat the"!

this report was 'delivered by
to O. rrank IMabrow, City Clerk and,
Qiat copjes thereof were furnished ta
Oeorie A, ISres*, tolty Treasurer a n d
William Kehrkom. Chairman 6T Finance
Committee, on the \38th day of June.
1943. ••

SGVMOI'R M. ROAEWFELD,
Certified FuMht Arcoilritant.

! States of Ken- Vork and New Jersey
Rtftitteml Monlclpal AcWnntant,

NO. .in - — V
For: GOLD4TEIN * ROSRIFELD

•EXHlBrt"s"B-l''
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS \

JANUARY 1, 1942 AND DECEMBER 31. 1M2 v

TRUST DIVISION
"' •_ •_;• January December

Cash
ASSEJS

1.
1942

..$26,090.01

Assessment Uens 10,404.35
Water Uens
Sewer-Liens _ . _.- :
Assessment Uen Interest it. Costs

1,249.81
147.52
556.45

31,
1942

J24.B46JS
8,835.80*
9,798.87

905.73
76.48

656.45

Total Assets ...$53,557.56 $45,019.69

January
1,

1942
•27.600.00
. 248.00
' 109.32

.:.-..— WA0IWTTE5...._
Assessments Bonds Payable - -
Dog f a x Reserve
Assessments Paid in, Advance -
Reserves JV>r:

Assessments tt Assessment Uens -.. 24,167.74
- Water & Sewer l iens -_._

Assessment JJen Interest & Costs 5$6.*.5
Due to Board of Public Works . . -_ . - - 86?.p5
Trust Surplus — Cash .--.....-..—.::* 108.20

December
31,

1942 '
*19,OOO00

248.00
109.32

18,834.87
982.21
656.45

8,489.04

Decrease
$ 8.5O0.0O

5,833.1)7
982.21

Total LlRbUlties . »53,557.5« 145,019.69 $ 8,537^7

maasn:
CASB AOXHJNT

RECEIPTS
Balance — January 1.
Revenues Anticipated

Budget Revenues
Accounts Receivable (Revenues 1941)

Miscellaneous Revenues Wot Antlripatrd
Billboard Tax - —
Rtund — Insurance Premiums
Refund — Street Cleaning
Refund — W P A Sewing Project-
Personal Ta*es~of Prior Years
Telephone Itius '•.-.-" '~~~~~~:-.rzz

JSwenses i_

I 41,4«9J2

473,37

338,108.16

1S8A7
3925
26.00
18.00
2.00
l . «

316.19

Other Receipts . ~
1943 Taxes Paid In Advance OfcO
Tax Overpayments
Accounts Receivable — "Other"

Total Casb Available

Gross Tax Receipts (1943)
Less: Discounts on 1943 Taxes

; ; _ . _ . _ . . . . , t • • • • '

- . Net Casn Receipts

DISBURSEMENTS
Budget Appropriations
Other Disbursements

Local School Tax — 1941-«
1941 Appropriation Reserves_
Accounts Receivable — "Othars"

Ov«rdep6slt In Coupon Account
Overpayment Voucher No. 35975

• 9.762.36
3W.12

10.00

10,121:48

im94rU5

$1847505
4W.t»

S ».TtX36

$37,500.00
2589.01

TS.00
U30O

Balance —. tfecemMr 31, 1M2

Tttel-Oasb Aceounted Vtar

39.874.01
37,31830

•389*45.15

COMPARATIVE BALANCK SHEETS
i. IMI AN» wucsaausm n. IMS
CAITfAL BCVmoN

4tauarr ' December Increase
- t. « . - O X -

ASSETS IMS 1M2
Cash ..—_- - * 1,821.84 « 338.63

Foreclosed Tax Title Uens and
Property Acquired by Deed 4,870.34

Improvements in Progress
improvements., Authorized tt

1.470.75

tlneflmifleled :....;_._.; l,SO»
Sinking Fund - 1,059.00 MM

43.5OO.90
3.W.P2

Total Assets .___.._:lMO6.563;66 <36»(17»J5 $ 47,38«.8l

S i n k g und
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation

Bonded ... , . 397,506.00
Not Bonded : „ . .-- 3J64.92,

f 4

1,100.00

354,000.00

LIABILITIES
Serial Bonds Payable . . . .
Unexpended Improvement

Authorizations' ~
Reserve Pipr C a p i t a l —

January
i. •

1942
$397,500.00

. 1,560.024

December
31,

1942
$354,000.00

Increase

Decrease
$ 43,500.69

Sinking- Fund Surplus"
Reserve tor Foreclosed Uens
Capital Surplus

Cash

Total, Labilities „

1.161.81

1.101.61

1.470.75

14344

.-M06.563.S6 13S6.176.B5 $ 47,38631

J286O.O84
LOSSJOlT
4,870.34

142.84

338.63

338.63
"ITIBHB
3,399.59

DEFERRED CHARGES TD FUTTBE TAXATION —BONDED
DECEMBER 31. 194S _

I84_2__ _ - .; '.: L _ . , ™ - „- P* i t . . ..-Credit,.
Jan. 1 Balance _ _ $397̂ 00X»0
Dec. 31 City Budget Appropriation For: __

Redemption of Serial Bonds " "„
General Bonds $37,500.00
School Bonds 6,000.00 $-43iflO.OO

Dec. 31 Balance 3844100X10

$397^00.00

1942 DEFERRED CHARGES TO FUTURE TAXATION — NOT BONDED
Jan. 1 Balance $ 3 . 3 8 4 «
Dec. 31 City Budget Appropriation * 3J64J2
Dec. 31 Balance K o t t e

* S.M4J3

•-1--,..^=*J

ITEM Antiripatrd Cash

Surplus Revenue Casb Appropriated » ai.5OB.0O
Surplus Revenue Non-Cash „ . , . . .

Appropriated M13J4
Miscellaneous Htvennes Anticipated

Journal"

$81,500.00

4,013^4

Accounts ••
Receivable
Jan. 1. 1942 Total

t 21,500.00

4.013.24

• Accounts
Receivable

Dec. 31. 1942 Excess DtflClt

Petty Licenses
Liquor Licenses
Fees ft Permits
Police Court Fines
Library Finis
Interest * Cotta on T o n
Interest onv

3,920.45
13343

1040644
64488.08

of ,a)l Tax Tl«» Uea
•« i S
i

Franchlat tUf — " «
Otu*. lUMipta «aas» —4M3

m » week)* ttetfing tt Troop Vo

•>» «**• Trtoys hes.d-
of.-at Morgan, the

. ... . to-tbi.«Mtge In
it iras gecUed torioW Vt\e
Uus wtek at the Mfblar

*• Cash.,Recelved
In JM*

Petty Licensee ;
tinuorXlctnie* '.
Police. Oourt Bswe;

nm

i lzi l lrk^^^-".^ .•'$5):j'**'.J:-vs>. .- r^-n^Jf'j^i^^At
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bombers.

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITOKN, lac.
311 Mat Btn*t Wephone Ŝ  A. * tartfe AalM. X. J.

- M. C, BWQDOOOft *lior_

tte AM of Mmh l .

autaerfptton Rat«u par Year. RTB casts

ttto annpapar wffl not ft* UabU tor
•drutUnt tawond the ooit af «a«« aecnpM kv O H

tBB 80PTO AXBQT CffgHf . . ' ' V v . .

m d c t of
fcr mater valte than the PotentUl damage threatening the

And tatting about railroads, the Albia, Iowa, News gays:
***•*!*•£&<>* *« may be thinHhg about aviation, autmo-

« • » * mardiant marine, without the railroads this nation's
tzutpactatptaJifMka down utterly.
' """"" '' "~~"OT~ t r i fo

. are doing to move tropps~and freight in. this
come to a new appreciation of how utterly futile
* efforts were the railroads to break down i s this

pnerfency. '<
have lost manpower to the selective service,

LITTLE JACK HORNER

CREDIT
WAR fJROCt;

•

i , T T There tent a problem affecting other basin*
-ttrtjtattn't affected, the railroads more. They have done and

tffjte— handling.a multiplied volume with a

J.— j * CO—* -»
Gtowinf ice crystals

Sura* as grtat M 1»
inch. *

totST'

MoiM testa mad* in on* eUr
showed that 40 per cent of the utto.
mobile bens *er* ooUttr than a
UM'S nttr. *

18* SOUTH BROADWAY
TneTopsla

•^t^BMBuW VaBBBaaWtM

Tw*po(Bai B. A, MIS

V NONSENSE MUST CEASE
One effective weapon against inflation is greater production

of consumer goods. Taxes and bonds can never be made to ab-
sorb all of the war inflated earnings of the people. Moreover, if
is becoming evident that price ceilings are a limited success.
Therefore, to help maintain stability there moat lie sufficient
production of necessities to furnish an outlet for ̂ mmwin' dol-
lars. If there is no such purchasing power outlet asd wages con-
tinue to spiral upward, accompanied by astrono

'•'-' TWInwSSpgSPIip*SffliP^iJt -wfll'W mot* anditifcreiaiifion.
Civilian production should not be curbed any more *htn is ab-

solutely necessary to armament demands. The nonsense of arti-
ficial restrictions on production merely to make the people real-
ize they are at war, must cease. Lengthening casualty lists carry
their own tragic story. . _ • . * —• *••-

In addition to stepping up production, the reams of Ted tape
^^entagling-retail-distribution-must-be-removed. Rationing ain d

price regulations must be simplified. Attempts to stop inflation
by bludgeoning retail prices back to lower levels, regardless of
costs, should be abandoned before the distribution industry is de-
moralized. The average merchant, chain-store in particular, op-
erates on paper thin margins;- - -

If the "get tough" theorists persist in hunting for excuses to
curtail production and distribution, instead of hunting for means
to achieve greater production and more efficient distribution, the
country will have not only inflation but thousands of crippled in-
dustries. And instead of being able to sit in Washington issuing
decree&from swivel chairs to cooperative, organized retailers, the
price fixers will be forced to chase up and down the back alleys
of the nation in a vain attempt to catch black market operators.

* • - . • - . - • . • F I R E G U A R D S s

Ciyilianjefensei officialsJmve_repeatedly- warned that as the
_ prospect of military defeat becomes increasingly apparent to Ger-
man and Japanese leaders, the danger of air attacks on this
country grow greater. Fire bombs will play a major part if soch
attacks occur.

r—-As the Office of Civilian Defense"points out:"War haa ag-
gravated the fire hazards in every American community. Ordin-
ary day-to-day fires threaten our lives and war production. Be-.
yondtHat,:the hew enemy high explosive fire bombs carry with
them the threat of disastrous conflagrations unless trained vol-
unteers are ready to stop small fires before they can endanger
large areas. In present day bombings of cities and vital war ten-
ters,' fire bombs c^pjjsejM^oxelh^a^

-may-have-more than-a^thous^d^ftres1""set simultaneously'—~a
task far beyond the capacity of-regularrfire^fighting forces."^ ~

The OCD is mobilizing a fire guard force of selected civilians
not only to combat" fire caused by enemy action, but to combat
fire losses brought about by our own carelessness. The result of
OCD efforts should be to make the nation increasingly aware of

A n "
Comes Back

Ir s THE "DESKSTAND TELEPHONE"- nttnd from active
dirty in many places when hand set telephones cam* into

popularity, •

Fortunately, many of the** older Instruments wmv stored
for possible emergency us«-«nd today, tatted and recondi-
tioned to give clear, dependable reception, th«y an helping
to meet wartime needs for service. ' s

«swWe|*otw»^or<>iviHofrw4iiaV«n*tUen wadein many
month*—the materials they would use an going intosptcial
combat equipment for our armed forces.

¥fWi hand seH available only when customer! have their
sorvice disconnected, the "deskttands" are proving of great
hdp in making existing faciiHias go as far as powlbte. "

NIW JHSEY BILL TELIPHONI COMPANY

WHETHEB IT ffi PAID FOR OR NOT. AND WE'LL
TREAT YOU RIGHT — SEE US FIRST!

le» Co.
823 ST. GEOBCE AYE.

(Acraa (nan
WOODBRIDGB

U* Okbhu

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, Prop.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Telephone 850 110 N. Broadway

i j
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B a a

8

THE CHEVROLET MECHANIC
/n "SERVICE SOLDIER"

<^:L.- . safeguarding

5 : _ Americas vif-aS

^ \ ; rnoforiied transportation

^ ' ?y} system

W*olwoy»lltWcofb—i at buyer—trnrn^
" aHhough D I M work oaly part «f«My«aa
Ihpt buy •yaAMN f worb ad for 'round
—h iMMtidry to haahh and w*H4i*ing *vwy
M H k l * ' "

VITAMASTCR
FORTIFIED CAPSULES

a w oo«of yovrb«t »oore«»of t»Hi BCompltxVWomlra—«o etlmfial
fcr nerv» liuves, flRnflh promotion and ttimutalion of app«M*.
Ihb FORTlflH) copula atvat yoo concantrotad dosagas at
low cost— __

Eottio of 60
AT T t t l WIAl »*HC

O H D W A Y S(.'UT -' A M S O N . N.
t Q U A L I T Y D R U G STORE

PHONE S. A. 123-165

His Skill helps ta maintain tho cars which carry
millions of war workers to and from then- |obs, day
afttr day.

Mils • a p m t o l l C * helps to pruerva tho trucks
. which carry vital materials to and from war plants

buiWng arms for our fighting man.

H b Stfvfaa) helps to consarv* the cars and tracks
of hard*workmg fornwrs who oro foodmg Amtrka
andftsAnos.

• y-r

•-;•"«:-%'V; * *tt U. t. WAR lONDt AND fTAMK -* • *

" " \ • '

*.A *^- ;.

pay envelope - open a

SPECIAL
CHECKING
ACCOUNT4^
No minimum balance

required

SnVmOfiALLMAKD
OPCARSANOTtUCKS



- WILJUAM ALEXANDER
BiJURED AT DUMPER •

feet street. Berth Amboy, an em-
ployee of tbe 8e*oard Coal Pock
Oompany. was Injured in the vtebv
Ity ot Dumper Mo. 3 Monday after-
noon, when in passing over the rail-
road tracks, be waa struck by the

Tbe First Aid Squad, after ren-
dering Flirt Aid, removed the nun
to the South Amtooy Memorial Hos-

- pital where he i u treated for lac-
-_ia»ttoj»-about the head," and a

feruited .right shoulder.

Happy Warrior

' Wine Commander Guy Gibson of
the British Royal Air force is pic-
lured in a happy mood just after hi
was decorated with the Vlctorl
Cross at Buckingham palace. H<
led the raid ot heavy bombers thai
wrecked the German Moehne
Eder dams.

A High Jumper

PARKED CAROF
WATCHMAN ROBBED

. Tuesday afternoon, the'iMitasnov'

Avenue, Ke»ri*urg. winch, wat
parked close ^ the storehouse aV
the foot of Brcfxhrajr, uped by the
OuPont Company was. rotted. Hand

from

craft Warning Service Tuesday af-
ternoon, Captain Patterson of the
Inspection party expressed com-
plete satl^acUon with the tower
and personel.

AooWtfpaujinT Oiptaln - Patersoef

reported a wi
the car as, well as rationing

a Urt. application.
Patrolman Abbatlello, who inves-

tigated,-found the-remains of the
raUohing wrds^wUJch had been
torqrup; lying close to the Raritan
Railroad tracks nearby .but the wal-
let which contained no money, was
not recovered.'

Bun Out Now and Buy a Bond!

ARMY INSPECTS
A.WJS. TOWER

Following an inspection of ttie
tower-of the-Air-

After your*
cupied. tetter add a clothes closet
10 feet long a * * * * * * * to it
a§a_tewto.j

Civil Director, and' Raymond A.
Bale, Sub District Civil Director.

Corrodes Metal
- Flue gases-frorn furnaces burning
customary fuels are highly corro-
sive of metals.

Pass the Potatoes
When the amount of meat is limit-

ed, be more liberal with the vege-
tables.

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A plrfSr* Is aa p M s i lia st«*s - and when you're talking about "Coney
Island" the W new Technicolor musical due Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day at the Empire. youTe saying someihlng - tor right »p there at tho
top of the cast are Betty Gnkble, George Montgomery and Cesar Romero.
They add mach to the varied goings-on of the film. ^

Full Use of Meat Flavor
Extend the meat flavor in a stew

by using dumplings or serving it as
a shortcake between rounds of bis-
cuits or on a platter with a border
of mashed potatoes or fluffed rice.

Shipped in Large Quantities
Purchases of vitamins for lend-

lease have cost about $3,500,000. Vi-
tamin A oils are shipped in 55-gal-
lon drums.

# -

Air Traffic Signals
Aviators will have to obey traffic

lights, if light signals designed for
airports come into general use.

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLINSKI

FUEL OIL — CONGESTS BLOCKS

— PORTLAND CEMENT

All Kinds of Feed ana Grain

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

C O A L

CENTER AND ELM STS.
• Telephone S. A. 7

INSURANCE

We cannot mete tot world tatter
by better laws, but by better m«si.
and «omen.-R«^ Lewis & V d
D.D. -

KELVINATOR

ELECTRIC AND RADIO REPAIRS

DQUkN BROTHERS
IM Nor* Bnwtav T.l.phon.294

WEN AND WOMEN
High Pay While You Learn

UNSKILLED

C. T. MASON
(Successor to R. P. Mason)

I N S U R A N C E

and

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealer In HIGH OBADE

lehigh Coal and Wood
Also Broad Top Soft Coal

HalaOOloa

235 Feltna S t South Ambo?
Telephone 1M-W

Branch Office. Old Bridge. N. i
Ut-aVl

. IN
RELIABLE UNITED STATE

COMPANIES
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC
Ml nrst Street 8o«th Ank»

tP.BOSTWICK
Insnrance Of All Kind-

Fire. Automobile, LUbOlty
Explosion, Casualty, Ete.

Surety and FtdeUty Bands
Telephone M '"

121 Eosewen St. S«vth Amfeti

Tel 920-J Notary PubJl.

Jacob J. Jacobsen
KEAL ESTATE SEBVtCB

JUSTICE OF THE PEACI
INSUBANCE OF ALL KINDS

204 Henry St , S. Amboj

PAINTS. ETC.

Lieut. Col. Hsrvejr J. Jablonsky
was an, AU-Anerican gridiron star
in, 1933. Now he is a high Jumper
for .CB«1^8am>^AH|i«alWedj»ara-
trooper, he Is.about to assume an
assignment at FojrtBeunlng.Ga.

I Scene from an underwater ballet
routine performed in a Los'Angeles
swlmmint pool by Belita, an Ice-
skating star, and her partner. Bob
Blilard. Belita claims that,under-
water ballet helps to- perfect her
sense of rhythm and grace,

Quotas.
The AAA flue-cured tobacco roar-"

keting quota for 1943 has .been set
at 680,000,000 pounds, the same BB
fh 1942rwhile the burley* quota has
been~ralsed 10 per cent to .'331,000
acres.

Soviet Youths Stody 10 Fight Invader

~ * Mutuut chlMrta a n inowa lined up In Moscow with rifles and ix«d
kayoMta.. As mcmbcn of a youth organiiaUon they study mlliUry scienc
togvthar with bosinr and other sports. Modern warfare has shown the im
portance of the population being-ready to defend the homeland in ease of
ah invasion. ' '

Amazing scientific dis-
covery makes punting
quick . . . e a s y . . . low
e o s t , • •••• .

FRANK PAZDAN. Prbpriatoi

PLUMBDIO AND HEATING

and most interior
faces in one cost...dries
{none hour-

MERCO OIL BURNERS

228 First St. South AmM

Juit mix with water and
spply . . .'rooms occu-
pied same day.

Rates Furnished Upon Re«Mp

W E H. LEWIS
PLUMBING AND :_

HEATING

Hectrol 03 Burners
Wtta InUrnaMonaBy

5025
• H PSH OAL

SHOUOHPO*
AVnMMMOM

i4n.iiin.xin

SEMI-SKILLED
JOBS

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY
Proof of elUaemblp required, or qualtfled alien applicant*
may be hired pravided proper consent ot the War and
Navy departments are •blalned in writing beforehand i t
each case.

Do not apply If you are using your full skill, full time in
war work.

Apply at Personnel Building ~

EASTERN AIRCRAFT
Division of General Motors Corp.

Edgar Road aniJleasant St.
LINDEN, N. J.

CLASSIFIED
FOK<SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE:.Six rooms and
all Improvements, located on
First street, between Stevens ave-
nue and Stojcktqn. street, price
reasonable.
Inquire 2«S South Peltus street,

7-16-tf

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils and VamtsfaM

Brushes, Glass. Bronns
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc

Wall Paper ~
Booth

FOR RENT: 5-room flat. $20 month.
Inquire Broadway Market. 2-12-tX

FOR SALE: Six-room house and
bath, all Improvements. Centrally
located Inquire Daniel Doalto,
104 North Stevens avenue, tele-
phone 262. — " 5-ai-tf

FOR SALE: Modern Dutch Colon-
JaJ house at 441 Portia Street.
Three lots, six'rooms, sun parlor
and tile* bath, three bedrooms.
Apply 302 Main Street,j>r-tele-
phone 337. " 5-21-tf.

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS

FRANK A^MACEDULSm
CABPENTEB and BUILDEB

lobbing Promptly Attended To

South Amboy, N. J.

ACETYLENE WELDING

"earner lot, 27
100," Orchid Street arid upper
Bordentown Avenue:
Two story -frame house.- all im-
provements at 132 George Street
two lQtS. .

APPLY JACOBSEN
204 Henry Street. 7-30-3t

N. A. NILSEN
AND HEATINO

— Ml Bordentown Avenue
(formerly 241 Aagmte St.)

• Td. Stath Amboy HI

JOHN X CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Rcpdrin*

MONEY TO LOAN

FOB, BENT

FOR RENT: One double and ona
single sleeping room, near all bus
lines. Private family. Telephone

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Free rent to cou-<
pie or handy man to assist-care
surner bungalows. Good salary.
Apply Mrs. N. SJanford,____j=_;
"PTrateShlp

aiffwood Beach, N. J. 5-28-tf

MOVING AND STORAGE

LEPPER'S STORAGE: Moving and
Storage^ Dependably local and
long distance moving; 383
son avenue, Perth Amboy. Tei
P. A. 4-2318. 6-3-«(O>

WASHERS—VACUUM CLEANERS

MONEY TO LOAH on bond ant
mortgage in sums of $100, WOC
$300. $400. (500 and up to 110.000
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. U
8:20 p. m. Wednesday an<haat'
urday. from 8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m
mqutoe John A. Lovely. Trur
Company BuUdins. Bouth Amboj

AWNINGS—SHADES

AMBOY SHADE * AWNING CC
Window Shades and Venetiat
Blinds. Best materials. Beasonabh
cost; aw Elm St . PertiLAmboj.

PRBE rNSPBOTlONI Free pickup.
Free delivery! Expert repairs' guar-
anteed. Every make, 290 State St.
Perth mboy, N, J. Tel. 4-WM.

PERMANENT WAVE: S9c! Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Kuil
Kit. Complete equipment, includ-
ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy
to do, absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands Including June Lang,
glamorous movie star. Money re*
funded If not satisfied.

HOFFMAN'S DRUG STORE
7-2-10t

LEFFERTS & FELTOS STS.
SOCTH AMBOT. NEW

Tel. 448 JEAN - ^
JOEL McCRBA1, in MY FRIEND FLICKA

BUY WAR BONDS AND (STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

TODAY AND
TOMORBOW

SUNDAY, MONDAYrTUESttAY '

OrandMt musical of th« year!

for our

trass *i«
"THREE CHfeERS FOB THE

GIRLS"

: TitHNI
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n i n e s Otagee of Becond "Street
Xi spending a vacation at New Or-
leans, U .

lauiae.Orim of Man
'Tbeodore Mar-

-of Rev, and Mrs. Harry T. Orim:

Henry Mslklewics of 407 High-
nand Street is spending a week's va-

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonnell and
of David street wUl leave to-

for a month's vacation at
Taint Pleasant.

The Jr. O.VJLM. Past Councilors
Association will h o l d its annual
vHitmg and picnic at Particle's Grave,
Mllltown, next Saturday, Aug. 7th.

Word has been received' here
Mary Lyons Evans, a resident of
-this city for many years passed
-away on July 13th at Mahegan
Take, N. Y. -

• • • • • • — • • •

' Rev. Charles Van Horn pastor of
•the First Presbyterian • Churclj, is
'Vacationing at Scullvllle. N. J.

"253 Bordentown avenue are the par-
ents of a boy born Tuesday at the
South Amboy Memorial Hospital
•Mrs. Brown is the former Miss Nor-
-ina Hemstreet, daughter of Mr. and
'Mrs. Clarence Hemstreet.

"TLXBERTATW. BARBER
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barber of 151
Second street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Alberta. Ma-
Tie, to Robert O. Kipp, son of Mr.
anil Mrs. David Kipp of Laurence

„/Harbor.
..... Miss Barber Is a graduate of St.

"Mary's High School and is employed
*t the New York Reservation Bu-
Teau of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
"Mr. Kipp. a graduate of Matawan
High School, is Signalman, Becond
Class in the U. 8. Navy.

Qaikilt&fltzer
* * - •

Charles *.<&tt0r. 57 yean of age7
Hied suddenUr.lt,*! home, 4*2 Rari-

day morning. He was
a Ion i^tAey-'-Oentnl,

Jftmeral services were held yester-
day a f the resident* at 2:30 P. M.
with th Bev. CharlesVan Horn offi-

J C h d L

SCANTILY CLAD J U N ---.
FOUND ON S©BWALK _

Imitating Ogen Rose Lee protr
ed an inconvenient experience tor

wnie; *d*nw - # in« Pettm
Street. Harrlabury, fla., Saturday
afternoon. Patrolmen O'Connor
and Roger* discovered him scantily
dressed, lying on the sidewalk in
treat at the Presbyterian Church
on "Broadway aad< escorted htan to
Hiflce headqoattewr ^.tkj-^,.

He was released in custody of
J«sepn_P. Bandty, of 464 North Sec-
ond Street, Stetton, Pa.

Church .
Surviving are his wife, Harriet,

and daughters" Mifs. Paul TJlnum~of
West Lawn. Pa..: Mlsg^thel Warner
of this city; Mrs. Helen Ksich. if
Hadtettstown, N, J.; two sons, Corp.
Frederick Switeer, of Ft. Logan. Col.,
and Private First. Class Harold J.
Switeer of drs^ndor-Flortda; three
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Min-
nie Meleham of Mount Wolfe, Pa.,

RTHDAY PARTY
HELD MONDAY FOR~
AMBRO8E GORDON

At the home of Mrs. Jensine
Nehrkorn. 400 Ferris street, Monday
evening, a birthday party was held
or Ambrose Gordon, to celebrate

his 82nd blrthdayr
Manw fflend? Tailed durlmr-the

day to congratulate Mr. Gordon,
and among those who attended theitna MrsjSJleivMelehanofMancht

ter, Pa., also a; brother. William, of
Manchester, Pa.

HIT WITH CRANK
HANDLE AND ROBBED

Peter Jensen reported to the lo
cal police that about 4 A. M. Mon-
day morning two men robbed him

south end olJtoe 'WoleTJTthTWall?'
Jensen declared, her^was unable

to furnish a descrtptionjrf the men
who struck him over the head with
the crank haAdile from an automo-
bile before theyitdbbed him.-

FUNERAL HELD
WEDNESDAY FOR
STILO INFANT

Eugene T.' Stilo, infant son of Mr.
an<TMrs. Raymond Stilo of 107 John
street, died at t h e South Amboy

j Memorial Hospital on Wednesday,
The funeral was held from the Ma-
son Funeral Home, on Bordentown
avenue, Wednesday, afternoon, t h e
Rev. Charles Champion of the
First Methodist Church officiating
Interment was in Christ Church
Cemetery.

Baby Your Car!
I fs Got to East You a

Longtime.

CHECK
THESE POINTS

2. Battery
8. B n i «

4. Generator
5. Radiator
6. Spark Phurs

7. Anti Freeze
8. Change Oil

519-525 UPPER MAIN ST SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

" Telephone S. A. 77

•w*V»-% i.< ' . _i-jd

Xbete Arc ViOk* States seaaters were ehosea to taut the world batUe-
U tvt litt-haai kM«ub of the wagtat «f the war. Left to tight:

i . B. CkudltT si Keatacky, James ML Meade of New Turk, R. B. EBU-
wU at Gcwgii, Balph O. BnMJtsjrvM^BUlM and Henry C. Ledge of
tfassaehuetb.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Weyrfch of
Christ Episcopal Church, of which
Mr. GordorTwas lay-reader for thir-
ty-five years,_

MISS MARIAN L. GRIM
ENGAGEMENT TOLD—

Rev. and Mrs. Harry P. Grim.
pastorTof CalyaryMethod 1st.Church,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Marian Louise, of
Mays Landing! N. J., to Mr. Kenneth
Ogden Pace of Baltimore, Md., son
of Mrs. Robert Pace of Troy Vir-
ginia.

The wedding will take place hi
early September.

Miss Orim is an assistant In the
Atlantic County Library at (May's
Landing.

Monkeys, Laughter
Monkeys never laugh, but they

would if they knew how funny they
are.

Grand Canyon
•Wherever the scenery is "perfectly

magnificent"; you can't raise much
to eat,

kWM Mng* — II makM iMt lappfc
rttali h «

y g g pp
MM M f l * racttailaiiy mhm yo« tM«
• b u l l OratHita Card. TtM/ra nally M -
•nal, Mhnnt,aitd 411 tk* typnan Wa
, . . tsr cMMran, conk Iff, btlatad bMk>
•*-r ^ - ^ - f i irn Tri-tiit try fnn»r1
MM dwlgtMn.., i S*. Hilt wmpUt. s tm^
•wrt oT llrthdoy Cordi now «r (k* Uxotf
Drag Slot*.

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY
132 NO. BROADWAY

Phone 137

SHE WANTED A PART IN WIMING THE WAR!
AlW, A REAL AMERICAN GIRL, JOINS THE WAVES

IHAVING BEBIVWORM INTAMN B * W
ID AT1»IHIN6«MOOL WHERE 9lt

INARD
pR^flSEBJlAKTrOR-JAILER

.qn, the liupi'vve-
mento'ths* - haW>* iieen made . t o

• grounds belonging to the city.
Councnnsun -Jt*n Leonart. -hm«

' -attention to the conation of
ground*, which he.claims
best condition in the.nls-

clty, an* he gave ered-
iii candlUon to Patrick

Jailor, whom

the

Why Pantelleria Surrendered

it of the grounds. .

9 MtTLBURN
ROTARY SPEAKER

Paul MlJburir;;ftimier local YMCA
secretary -and— president• o f - the
club, and now rjtenr'ral Secretary of
the Altoona, Pa^ YMCA was the
speaker at the tnertihg of the South
Amboy. Rotary club, held Tuesday
noon at Georgette'*.

OO»r irfJltors were: Al Oeddes
Long'-Qngeh, James Housell, J. J.
Wrighte- of PiHh Amboy, Corporal
Melvlh' flatran-of Orlando, Florida.
Att*rt~ Cole7, and Stephen Tronlec of
this cltyi. . ,

BATION taaasotM
OASOUNB: A »eafc eMpaea MK.

' tkree g*BsM eMk Its «s f

wMi a »
anasteseeV

regbtnUoo.
8TJGAK: OmpM N*. U

five pounds threngh Ang. 15.
«M No. UUMd U

rationing bo«Mi
ra'laht if neeep*Bir.-

COFTEE n i remOTCd from
UstM rationed artieiei. v
~ TVBtrOTLr Period ! eewens «
*d In all I « M until Sept.
1 oonpons in hew fuel ail rslien •**••
geod for ten galknis each.

SHOES: No. II (one valr) w i l l '
renmln cood until Oct. SI.

BET) STAMPS P. Q mnd R antf f
expire July 31, Red stamp T. fftyeft-1

became valid Sunday, and V.
Ant. 1, expire. Anc. 31; V
valid Au«. * mud W. Aug. IS. Ties*
ate* exnlre Amtt SI.

BLUE STAMPS N. P an* Q at*
valla through A«g. 1.

, CANDY AND NEWSPAPERS

at

ASTARITA'S CANDY SHOP
502 WASHINGTON AVENUE

Orders Received for Newspaper Deliveries

Bombs from a Boston plane of the British Royal Air force are seen
bunting on the former Italian stmnchtlo' of Pantelleria in the flnsl phase
of-the tattle fet that Meditemaea* bland. Alrpower was given the
credit for the sabjectiea of PHteBeHs."/

Watch Sere«9
T h e smallest watch screws
one-thirty-four-thousandth of an
long.

Harvest Queen

I

Mental Tests tor Hunters
A Canadian game

has advocated-mental tests '.
game hunters, to prevent the'l...
ing of hunters who are careless >
handling weapons.

TIME OUTflOR SPOUTS AMD
RECREATION ANP PATES..

WATCH *Ott 1MB FURniBR
APVEHTURMOS.ANN"

Prite unions and turnips fresi tM ft
Victory gardens of residents of Bev • •
erly BUIs, Calif., are displayed by
Barbara Rale shortly after she~w's£
dame4 queen of a harvest shew
there.

IN APPRECIATION
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neighbors who
so kindly assisted us during our re
cent bereavement.

We JSpecliUy desire" to than* ini
clergy of S t Mary's Churd>.*,l)tij<
these who donated spiritual' bou-
quets, floral pieces and cars, also
to the pallbearers. Dr. Meacham and
Funeral Director Robert P.. Mason,;,

James Brady and Family. \;
• ' • • • •

- Hew Caa Fuel Was Save*'.-: •...•
Cutting one gallon from the "A"

gasoline ration coupon, in 16 eastern
rationed Mates, is estimated to sa'
about 20.000 barrels . ol
daily.

University Education
Nothing so good as a university

education, nor worse than a univer-
sity without its education —Bulwer.

Broadway Market
1 2 2 N. Broadway" - S o u t h Amboy

tyE,. DELIVER ^ PHONE 261

NlgE FRESH-KILLED

ftIB ROAST :.:~:.:::;:z::::;::....:CHOPPED BEEF

PoUtKioiNS ..SMOKED HAMS

LEGS .fJJJ JVEAL FRESH SPARE RIBS

l- :• LARGE CANS OF PORK & BEANS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • s H i ^

BE Y0UII OWN DECORA^
•It'sEa^! •I^Funf
••••"••" I t ' s E c o n o m i c a l !

Stephen Soltii^
Cleaning, Pretamg "1

193 So.

IIIIHIIMI

TMIII paint your
awnings with oitr

glossy paint!

MSI

t

TotfU eover drab
•aUpaner with
fresh pastdil

Teail aeleet

It pays to use the best in paints

— and wall papers:-Depend—

on us for quality!

' . ; • ' • * ' • ' • • -

JULY SPECIALS!
10c

'JL.

WALL PAPER, Single
RoU
SET FAST GLOSS FINISH
AWNING PAINT, Qt.
VARNSH FOR F1LOOR f t QO
ANP TRIM WORK, GaL # I * 7 O
KEMTj
Gallon

. „ m ROLLKE i,
To Ap&f Kewtone:

BRUSHES

--.- --i-=-_-.s v.-^'-.-^_-t^

IOI SOMTH IROADWAY

You'll glory In
washable enameled

kitchen walls!

* thrilled
leketed

VtmW -Mfnt w«b/
pride,1 an* ear all-

essrflafl

CLOSED WEDNESDAY P. M. DURING JULY AND AUGUST

• ' \ TBLBPHONE1.
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XJitenmg witboM

the
wifcht hase thou«ht - t te-
fdte bad disappeared compMeiy.
«ad the horse i u tack to «be «
ttwe again i s i M i « p . for often
'VH heard the expression, "tbat̂
four mtaoe." v "that's wr •hoe.1

«reompintrfl tv the sound of tlink
tag horseshoes.
, TOurt was rMltr taking place was

4, clambake held by * total flre <on-
•any and t̂fae Books playing horae-
«66es, were hairing trouble with
their hooks, when they threw the
feorseshoM.

• m m

•> xt one were at the right place
jBunday afternoon, tte could* learn
«on*idetafete abort the subject of
anflfc; and of all places, the milk
information was being passed out

4 K "The lAbbj". while the bom were
f n r t i r w before, and- surrounding
ends.

There was a real peculiar situa-
ticpn on Broadway Monday after-
noon. A well known local woman
stood at the John Street corner, and
looking toward the shore, saw
young man walking along the bulk-
head at the foot of John Street,
and declared he should be arrested
because he was bathing in the nude
and A railroad . n a n that ..she
talking to should have the young
man arrested.

The railroader braced himself and
took a good looi at the young man
walking along the shore front bulk
head, then turned to the woman
and declared. "Well my eyes aren'
eood enough <to swear that fellow
has .no clothes on, he's too fair
away.''

The wjtnan continued to indig
m n t l y Insist that the bather wa
minus clothes, whereupon the rail
a-oad man set up a list of -argu-
ments; sjppose the young man
•wearing flesh colored tights, suppose
jhe didn't have any on now, but to t
them on before the cops came, why
if it was so terrible, didnt the peo-
ple closer to him report the fac
that he was clothesless, and after

:*11 if he was, what was the differ-
•enoe, and with four directions t
look in why did she took that way

The woman waited asay from

i A becutfte
Salaries * Wage*
Other

ft OoOectkn of Taxes

Tax Sale — Other
Liquidation i f Tax t i t le Liens * Fa

Salaries ft' Wages
Audit

(Closed Property

Department-of Jtaance
Salar ies -* Wage* ^
Other Iftrpmiifi

insurance

p 230030
1178030

moo
1JW»JO»
1,70030

« - BOO.00
3030 f 333030 $ 333430

95030 SS6.M

25030

1,700.00
1.44M43
1300.00

$ 3330.00
885.08

.. J381.U
: ai«3T

MOJO

Bonds for Bnployeei
Sections

Salaries te Wage*
Other Expenses

Legal
8alariM te Wages

Public Buildings tc Grounds
-Other-Kxpenses = -

Water Service
Recorder's Court

Salaries & Wages

70030

30030
90030

1,90030_

3.000.00
3,000,00

720.00

38030

-30030—

3OO4W
3.700JOO

700.00

300.00
UM.00

1^900.00

S400AO-
2,000.00

720.00

600.00

25.90

1,48443-
1.700.00

662.00

120.00
1.244 M

1393,75

3,766.62"
2XW0.OO

720.00
Protection to Persons and Property

Fire
Salaries Sc Wages :
Other Expenses :
Fire Hydrants

Police
Salaries tc Wages
Other Expenses
Traffic Light
Police Pension Fund

Iiocal Defense
Salaries & Wages
Other Expenses

First Aid Squad
Other Expenses

Streets and Roads
Repairs & Maintenance

Salaries Be Wages

3,900.00
5,000.00
1,440.00

28.500.00
3,100.00

750.00
1.250.%

1,000.00
1,000.00

- . -

. . . jr.. 300.00.

665.35

1,000.00

^"OtheT" Expenses ~——i^i.i^.~—^^i_
Street Lighting !

Sanitation
Street Cleaning

Salaries & Wages
Other Expenses —

Garbage & Ash Removal
Salaries & Wages

Sewers
Salaries tt Wages
Other Expenses

New Construction — Sanitary Sewers
Sewage Disposal Plant

Salaries & Wages "
Other Expenses

Health & Charities
Board of Health

Salaries & Wages
Other Expenses

Poor Administration
Salaries it Wages
Other Expenses —

Poor Relief

• '• •
There is a. sign in the window

« f the place ob Broadway where
t h e stidcup was held the other
night, that . advertises * carnival
-and reads. "World of Mirth.-

The boys who lost their money
-couldn't find a laugh in toe stick-
up, and still «n*t when they Ihink
•bout the dough they handed out.

It was surprising to discover the
number of bottle babies we have
i n town .Sunday afternoon,"when
the story was ''tramp, tramp, tramp.
the boys are marc.htng." They

—were marching from one place to
the other in the hop* that they

•could find cuds in a bottle but there
was none to be had.

• « •
Some of the boys however, liked

this situation, because it jnade it
t necessary for them to go to the
-"tairems personally taking their

thirsts and stomachs with them.

The shortage of the suds in .bot-
tles, also had. the effect of maktnr
it possible for a number of the na-

. t i y « to meet.» number el out of
town people, for those visiting here
"were brought to taverns because
there was no possibility of taking
^bottled beer home and having kit-

--chen parties.

Nobody seems to know what hap-
pened to t h e B r o o k l y n l t e

-named "Ed", who was visiting here,
and was brought to a local tavern
by a Second Ward resident. He got
stimulated and when the local man
•who brought him to the tavern told
Mm he'd get bawled out hy his wife
when he went back, he said he'd
take her some back and waited out

-with a whfeiey glais Tun: TRe W»n
- -who • brought—him-to -the-tavern

wont talk, but all the boys who
'were in the place at the time have
suspicions.

We noted two very proper looking
women walking past a local gin mill
the other afternoon and turning on
funny 'Hubs when they heard the
voices from tnsMe yelling -take it
off." ,-

. Apparently the ladles thought
<OW>sy Rose Lee $r some otter tmr-

. tosquer was in the place. _
Whart really gome on

«rtien these wonU float out .through
the thirstatortum door. It a shuffle

Doard came with one of abe piece*

Sewing Room Projects
Hospitals

Other Expenses —,—
;^BK«fte Xeep'Wtfl
Recreation tc Education

~ Parks tc Playgrounds
Other Expenses —

Library
Salaries & Wages -
Other Expenses —

Unclassified Purposes

500.00

2,900.00
3,200,00
8,800.00

2,700.00
1,250.00

8,250 00

3,100.00
2,300.00
4,500.30

9,900.00
2,330.0b

3,850.00
500.00

2,600.00
, 1,725.00
2,500.00
1,000.00

2,412.60

^•faV

270.00

800.00

125.00

10030

1,500.00

• • - - 700 .00

-400.00—

200.00

100.00.
l,5Q0.00

"' 150.00

110.00
50.00.

3300.00
•• 5,135.00

1.440.00

28.300.00
3.200.00

84.75
1,25030

2,500.00

500.00.

2,900.00
2,900.00
8.530.00

2,700.00
450.00

8.^0.00

3.300.00
"~ 2,300.00

4,500.00

10.000.00
3,830.00

3,850.00
650.00

2,710.00
1,775.00
2,500.00
1,000.00

2,87538
4.984.19
1,440.00

28,24637
3,041.77

84.75
1,250.00

2.433.10

500.00

2,724.25
2,795.09

- 7,502.44

2,513.39
206.79

8.538*0

3.237.43
1,870.77
3.068.66

9.980.04
3,711.53

3.177.50
609.84

2.71030
-'- - 1,706.74

1,00030
86030

. i .

i '

1

2S.0O

100.00

100.00

60.00

100.00
5000

700.00

100.00
50,00

- 10030

2,412.60 2,412,60

Projects
Contingent
Debt Service

Municipal
Payment of Balds
Interest on Bonds —

—Interest on Current Loans
Article VI Schools
~ "Payments of~ Bonds ~ ^~.-~~,—-—

Interest on Bonds —
Defldte ft Statutory Expenditures

Deferred Charges to Future Taxation — Not Bonded .
Overexpehditures^.1941 Appropriations
Cash Deficit — Year 1940
Local School Tax 1942-43
County Taxes ~

••."State'; T » s a n " • — -•••"
ReserveTfor TJncolleeted Taxes .

500.00

780.00
1.000,00

6,00030
2,300.00

37,500.00
13,072.35.

100.00

—6,000,00-
4,125.00

3,264.92
4.013.24

284.15
77,909.00
60,882.18
13,887.42
65,36638

50.00L

2.844.75

500.00

780.00
1,050.00

3,15535
2,30030

37,500.00
13,072.25

100.00

- ft.000.00
4,125.00

5 0 7 3 3 -

780.00
980.61

2,660.04
2.19335

37.500XW
13,072.25

r\

50.00
150.00

< 100.00,

300.00
35.00

60.00

20.00

25.00

5030

100.00

3396.62
662.00

120.00
134432 .

1,893.75

3,781.62
2300.00

72030

2375.88
5,084.19
1.440.00

3,141.77
84.75

1,25030

2,483.10

500.00

2,824.251
2,845.09
8,202.44

2,613.39
256.79

8,63830

3,287.43
2,030.77
3.088.66"

9,980.04
331133

3377.50
6343K-

3.710.00
1,756.74
1.000JDO

680.00

9,41230

M
4WJ*
M.00*

8JS-

34.1*
4031

.6833: i

75.75-

86.61.
19331

U.50>

tt&T
379,33;

1,41134:

18.4T

I

3,264.92
4.013.M

284.15
77,909.00
60,882.18
13,887.42
55,366.58-'

4.125J0O

3,264.92

38,859.00
60382.18
13,887.42-

33233

780.00
1,03031

3,760.04
3,19335

37300.00
13,07236

_ 6.000.00
4Ti3530~

1RW-

lUS

32030*

3673r

1B39>

3BB31
106.65.

.100.001.

431334
284.15

38,950.00

55,366.58

Tolal Budget _M22.012.34 6,580.00 * 6,580.00 $422,012.34 >312,772.34 8 98.613.97 $ 2.730.00

. 3364^2
' 4,01334

284.15
77,909.00
60,882.18
1 M B * .

~ "55,36638

$414,116.31 None $ 7,896.03'

t l o s e ^ n h e B S e ^ a i t ^ ^
rooUng for the opposition player to
knock i t 'out of position.

It's the same with'the expres-
sion "Little Boy Blue". When y *
hear that. Little Boy Blue is not in
the place leaning .against the ma-
hoffany. - The expression is-used
when a player "blows'; a shot, by
missing the mark he aimed at.

Also when yoU*hear a player yell,
•Tve got the hamtaer", don't think
he's planning to do some carpenter
wortc. He simply means that he
gets the last shot and can clean the
board with it. '

* a
because (he continues driving around
a traffic circle fox about five min-
utes before he settles down, but we
do know that a local man and his

.heart patter go out to Old Bridie
traffic circle, and he drives.around
itrtSRror three -tlm'es to make sure
he coast % clear, before he drives
down the road toward Engtlshtown
to park.

• • *
The blackout that was predicted

for /twelve minutes past ten on
Tuesday night did not come, but al-
tboWh, the noise of the sirens was
not heard, there was tho ttm«
amount of noise, (or UM "Winds

Warden" was' out expostulating at
his favorite bhirstatorlum, _ •

The warden was raving about the
way things are being run'and pre-
sented a rather unusual spectacle us
he complained about his Uncle Sam
to his real uncle. It'was some sort
of a demonstration of relativity,

.t only Einstein could fathom.•that

* AI:'All this week, local and Imported
cops have .been snooping around,
trying to locate the two accomplices
of the man who held up the card,
game Saturday morning, but the
lads they're looking for seem to be
Ulce duces running wild.

well 'SioSm^flshTwas seen at the
foot of George Street, standing in
the water with his trousers rolled
up and a cigar in his mouth.

Majjbe durliw H j s investigation,
he was told tha,t one of the acid
players, with - a good hand, ''went
overboard",-; during- the game, and
he was walking around in the water
in the hope that he might find him.

Veretables Produce Varnish Oils
Pumpkin,.'tomato, aaparagus, cur-

rant and blueberry oils for use in
varnish are reported a i subjects ol
experiments t$Ht&o0*tti ohemlftl
to cope with wartime shortages of
other oils on the continent

-Tear

- MM-

„ i m . H I M
iMt . m»

., 1939 . 424-tt

',v: WX'r- -MfltMfi
.'si3-.m

School. Debt

Refer to Cross Applicable
Item No. Debt " Deductions

* 79,000.00
I ) 79,000.00

ANNUAL DEBT STATEMENT (BJ9. 4»il-75)
DBCSUBER-31. 1942 " - •• -

Net
Debt Analysis of-Deductions .

Item No. I
67o of Average Assessed Valuations

None , School Debt

Amount o f
Deduction.

$275,199.72
79.000.00

Water Utility Debt

Term Bonds

II

in
_ i

Serial Bonds
Sewers
General Improvement
Athletic Field

.Street-Improvements
Street ' i : ' "'"""•••" "rr-i--i'.r--_-.-;-A-.-

117,000.00 ' Lesser of the Above
117,000.00 I t e m No. II

None 1. Total Utility Receipts .
_ 2. Operating Sc Maintenance Costs— $32,368.42

1,100.00 3. Debt Service
$ 1,100.00 < a ) Interest

79.00O.0O>

59,815.09

<b) Notes

12,000.00
7,000.0V
2,000.00

33,000.00

(o) Serial Bonds —
(d) Sinking Fund Requirement —

4. Debt Service Per Current Budget
(a) Interest on Water, Refunding

5,618.75
None

9.000.00
None

- N o n e -

Funding R.S. App. A: 4-32
R^. 40: 1-B9
R.S. 40: 1-62

IV

85,000.00
1,000.00

66,000.00

$294,000.00
$24,489.04

Total Gross Dety
Deductions

1490,000.00

Net Debt
$221,589.04-

5. Total Debt Service
6. Total Deductions '

(Item No. 2 + Item No. 5) _ —

MAO mna<:~ 7. Excess In Revenues
< 2 6 9 ' " 0 9 6 - (Item No. 1 - Item No. 6) _

8. Deficit In Revenues
(Item No. 6 — Item No. 1) _

9. Total Debt Service (Item .No. 5)
10. Deficit (Smaller of Item NQ. 8

or Item No. 9) —
i

«14,618.75

None
14,618.75'

If There Is Aa »cfert Of RenouM
, a temNo. 7). All Utilily DebtTs Deductible

xm*o. m •-,' ; • ' ' • • "

46,687.17

12,827.92

None

117,000.00

UQOtOOV

)tjl0.W

- ,',-i ' - ; ; , , Average



THK SOUTH AWOY
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"A qrrrca w
"Sir. Averts* -oit&

not be « •
h

s
rpected to tmdentand all. the tatrl-
•cadM «C tl» Taitaw dqpMtowBt* of
local gofcerMnenWst least to the

•esteat tfiat 1» win, by reason o( his
J

.recognise the org»nleational -toeffi-
-cieadea at each department, a
-step in and correct then.

But Mr. CiU*n can, on the other
"band, get a well-rounded fcnowl-
•«dge of the sound principles of op-
-«ration of any particular depart-
ment of govermnent in which he
anay be interested or feel that he Is
•qualified' to become interested In by
studying the five booklets recently
published by the New Jersey Tax-
. payers Association, 1% f|ftii and
last of which has Just been dis-
tributed and deals with "Priblic
"Works". These booklets were pre-
•/pared for «se by the "Committees
ron Public Spending" which are
ntom being organised In New Jer-
aey's more than SW municipalities.

As a citlsen, for lnstpce, if he
sees mal l holes In the streets of his
•community slowly but sorely oe-
•.commg large holes without any at-
-tentlon being given to them by the
"Public Works Department, he would
Tbe Justified in registering a com-
3>lalnt and questioning the effici-

•«ncy of his Public Works Depart-
ment. The old saying "a stitch in
time saves nine" Is just as ajjpllc-
«ble to prevention of a major op-

•eraUoB on a street. The condition
>of streets as a part of tbe Public
Works Department is but a reflec-

tion of tiw standarfls of operation
»of the department.

Ift&ic Works comprise one of the
-major Items in local tax WUs. In
New Jersey total expenditures, dur-
ing normal years, amount to more
than »4flO0,0O0 annually for
sanitation and streets and roads.

'Student, economical mangement of
trw-nwhictpfl. PUWlc Wofts De-
jpartment is a rahiable asset to <jom-
•ammity life; On the otlief sand
-wasteful, careless or dishonest ex-
jpenditure of funds on FtibUfe Wqrks
. proaecw ajw«ji»~'~**"WB1*-' ĴyWHa**i
"lieayy burdens upon the home own-
.ers. Because of tbe varjatlflp in
:jkcttvtUes perfortoed and tbe ptob-
Hems Involved |fcer| is unusual op-
portunity for waste and extrava-
gance. Therefore, costs become an

"important tertor.
' There are...cerUln thiMB, bow-

out a thncouga exarjdnatSon tat©
- the operation of the AibUc Worts
Deparment and these are: Inquire
into the number of employees and

.-rnaiecomparlsoba-wlth other COJJI-
_ munttles; make certain that the

director is not trying to take .care
"Of so many divisions that it becomes
physically Impossible to give ade-

vfluate attention toatiy of ttem; find
•out whether the employees »re there

~aauteaspn of necessity or for pdll-
Tttcal reasons; pay particular atten-
tion to tUe condition of streets and

; « • how they compare both with
street conditions and costs of pav-
ing and maintenance In other com-

rmunrtlos.
•v ia when he has done this he

will not taow whettoot: jMs local de-
partment is efficiently operatea aw*

• whetSer the costs iare reasopable be-
cause he wilt not be certain that
"the standartts •of trther.cooMBWiitles
-where tie makes his comparisons are

rtiigh of low and that they are efll-
<lently conducted. But he will at
least have taken an interest In his

' looal (auditions and {tat Interest
ahottld lead Wte to further lnvestl'
gtUon. Wnlle tin* seems.Jlke~«

•constderabie task tt really is, after
*ll, an easy 'things to flo.

There are all sorts
•^or staadsMlised
'Jiave been prepared
- this field, most of
able to interested ell
tlcularly the

•tkm of the "Civic
.'in Municipal
published by
.Association which

by smply

t bopeft of lewtsing jfbe1

Prank Hfflerr tee Page, Walter
Mbiel, and tta reUaf star, ^d

Xarieau bam Pttttod t m t baB inmm a*
Continued from Page «

OOUMJtOtn CAM 40OOOMT *
TEAtt KMKO OBCBKBat JlrlMX

None

Amount to
(tMa TaM«

Receipts from DfcUutueu Taxes
Tan* 1»«

1948 ..
IMS """.
193* — -

.._1938
Tax Title liens

ifihjatM

M13OO
— 9H.W
_ _ 410,01

13,39830

anas Receipts Tax 1942
Franchise Tax IMS
Railroad Franchise Tax 1941
UQU0r__I4censes__
Prior Years' Water Operating Surplus
Interest & Costs on Taxes
Bus Receipt* Taxes
Sale of Foreclosed Property

- Fees & Permits
Petty Licenses
Bents From Municipal Property
Capital Surplus — Cash
Interest on Assessments
Library Fines
Police Court Fines

Miscellaneous Revenues Not Anticipated \
Other Receipts

Current ••"."" . •
1943 Taxes Paid In Advance .
1941 Revenue Accounts Receivable
Tax Overpayments
Accounts Receivable "Other"

T r u s t • ' - • • : - - -
Assessments Receivable
Assessment Liens Receivable
Water Xlens Receivable
Sewer Liens Receivable

38,600.4*

M,»88.0»
10.M6M
9,188.04
7,484.58

-8.000,9<L
3,»20.45
2,839.65
1.870JT

460.00
175.00
160.00
142.84
133.43
112.49
65.00

1337,634.89

10,173.15
473.27
349.12

10.00

11,00534

6,256.25
561.14
36752
71.04

Capital
Sale of Foreclosed Property

Dog License Account
Dog Ucenses (1913)

Totals Receipts

Remitted to Treasurer 1
Disoounts on Taxes

Current Taxes
1043 T a i n in Advance

Total Accounted For

Balance — December 31. 1943

7,256.35

2,091.14

408.00

$S56,tlO.U

t 114.95
410.19 _ 523.74

1358,610.11

None

ANALYSIS OF TAX YIELD
TKAR 1941

EXHIBIT "A-17'

Property Tax — Real and Personal
Second Class Railroad Tax

Bank Stock Tax_

Total Duplicate
• " * . ,

•239.4M.0a

AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAXATION
Local Schools

Local School Tax 1942-43 $ 77*09.00
School Bonds & Interests 10.125.00

County Taxes -
County Tax
District Court Tax

State Taxes
Local Purpose Tax

1 1
S 88,034.00

10,181.72 -
710.44

•0.M3.18
13J97-43
75,604.29

Total Amount to be Raised * _.|238.407.89

— EXHIBIT
FRANCHISE * GROSS RECEIPTS TAXES

"A-20"

1 ' . Outi
_* "' • ' standing Levied

"•r-.~r-7 : . rr :T7- • • - J W . - I , ' - . - - in...
FRANCHISE TAXES 1942 1942

Jrersercentral Power ft Light Co. •'% 2^?5.48
PubUc Blrvlce Electric & Oas Co. 3,963.98
New, temt Bell Telephone Co. 2,659.70
PubHo Service Coordinated

TriMpDrt Co. 357.68

Collect- Out-
e"d standing

_• in Dec'. 31.
'ifii 1943

$ 2.aa>.*8
3.993^8
2.639.70

357.68

Totals None $10,006,84 $10,006.84 None

ORO88 RECEIPTS TAXIS
Jersey Cfltttt*! Power ft Light Co.
MMtt c*ervlce Bectric ft Oas Co.
paSto flervlc* Coordinated

Trantsort Co.

GO AMYWBKUB-—
— ANYTQIE-.

SKWGT
332 PINE AVE.

TT*IU. IN THE COUPON and Mnd It to your nearest
E commardal oiiic* or atop at one of our Nutrition
and Conservation canters and ask tor-a copy. It
g i r o complete directions for canning fruits and
vegetables, meats and poultry.

•UY UNITIB ITATU WAR IAVINQI IONDI ANO tTAMPt

PufMc Swrna Cucnic AKI CAI COMTAHT

MM CsVOGOBajWO1' ast

• a J C f M U M T APPBOWD
JUUnUKtl* IM. '

untfflti "An

Jtaraax* 10, ISM
t> reed a* W-

aouSblMMRty std»• otjatptw •<***&*>'
tta* w««a j r aids of- i r iuesHi i s a « . « s * . ^

rsnBertbe
•alt, SBtriee ttddtwr of any • >
eobeOc bnense, or sOknr the eon-

wptton ot ainy afcoboBa Jswrap

xns of 9:W a. m. and 7:00 a .nr
x. i u a orcBnaBoe «baO take ef-

fect twmmtaub wwr lts-pawaw
sad pnoHrethw aooordkig to tow.

JMPl wldlff* mulling ^l) MnosiiP^
wapdly sn* aloag tbe stottwasteMr side
of Alptn* W»y. tnatf-On ttS) *wf |s>;
a point.' Mtng tta wwtsrlr oomcr JC
lot J8O: tfceoo* (») aiwtiwaatwanUr a s *
at a rtfJrt angle to Alptoe Way and
akM»dhe..aMtBW«t«riy,aU« ot k» »»*

p
te berehr given that the
ttaance to emend an oc-

dtoance was tatrodncet at a meet-
tog of the Township Committee of
tbe Township of Madison, in tbe
County of MMdkix. held on the
l«*h darot^«w. - lM) . and read a
first time end was further consid-
ered by said Township Committee
at a meeting held m tbe Bth day of
July. IMS, at which meettng said
ordinance was amended sutotan-
toUr altering Us stttetance to read
as above. «ad t h e ordinance as
amended teed at sach meeting and
ordered to be published according
to law: and that the amended or-
tinafcee wm be further considered
for final passage at a meeting of the
Tovnahtp Committee to be held at
tbe Tows Hall, In said Township,
on the 39th day of July. 1943. at
7:30 ottoek, P. ls% Bastem War
Time.

By order of the Township Com-
mittee of tbe Township of Madison
in tbe County of Middlesex.

THOMAS L. WOOTON,
Clerk.

Dated July 15th. 1943

S n a j T M p
Iwuenoe .HaApr. New Jenwy.
-~TbB_mir«ttinat» «mount of tbe Judg* -
matt to to* MtiHa-ttrwt* «lr-to-U>»
sum of t-rt. thoua»i*l four himdn*- •

•totiwtr-Mven dollar. (ta.4>T.OO) tagc* '
tt with tjie cvu of tfcla sala.

Taoether with all and' alarular tfe* •
rt«b**< privilege*. ImvAtatMiit* »«»-«
•ppurtaouoH tbereunW bdongliig or
in anjjrtw anwrtalnlng. '

WILLIAM JL AIXGAIB.
Siwrtrf.

WHrmOttMW. McUSAK «F BAUD,
»ae.o« Attorneys. 7ti«-tt •

SMJK — K«w Jwwj BU-
I Court. Between Union County

Trot OxaptKr. • mqmtttn o( turn
J&toBff 4 nwl SormMm and

IMS.
By Ttrtu* pi «M »*o»e »t»Ud writ.

n» titmetia OH AJIwwd.

U U U , A.
at oo» «naock » « M *

art* of i * aH
o t t o * to. «h» City

p«* Mt •»«»». or. li, M J « aulji*

*> to* meqpA oowfse and
ttw jwtheaatwlr aid* of lot 94S, <

M) test to ttw ftftHraoa ptmct of

pobtt:

3HJSMPTS 8AUE — MlddlMOX County
Clroult Court. Between Th» Inmat-

or« and.Qwuer* BulldlBg and toaa A*-
•ocfaUon «f «witB Anflwr, »»w J«r»y^
a oorporatton. OonmUlnant, and TUU*
Rttrti, Peter Rush, et tit.. tmtOt
PI Pa for «&!• ot mortgaged
dat«d June 8, 1849. -

Bj virtue of the »bove stated writ
to ma dincted and delivered. L i«Ul
expose to Bale at public vendue on

WHDNBSDAV. THK l i t* DAT Or,
ATOTOT, 'A. D. 1»4S

at one o'clock. «t*ux!ard time, and t«w
o'clock, eastern «sr time In tbe after-
noon of the Bald day. at the Sheriff*
Offices in the City of Ne» Brunswiet,

• All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and tetnc
te-the-Clty-«.aoua,Araboy, County of •
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated on tfc»
recorded man ot South Araboy aa k*»
thirty (3<J) and thirty-one (SI) in bloc*:
thirty-ttx (36), each lot being tw«nty>
fin (35) feet front and rear by m *
hundred (100) feet In' depth.

Being bcundBd M follow: Nortb»rtf
by Iota fdrty-«tght ( « t »nd fortr-nran
(461: ewttrly bjr.lot twenty-nlBft (M):
southerly and fronting on Ooorge street:
and westerly by lot ttiirty-t»> (S3).

Being the-prenUws boninoffly kwma^
and dealgnated u No. 351 Oeonge »o»et.
Bouth Amnoy. N. J.

The «pprorto»t« amount of tbe d«-
*>to bVamstted By »aid sale Is WW

M « | k t aondn*

with t in ooete-at thla-̂ gW
all-

J0«m P. MBOOTM, BoUdWr.
sai.oo i-u-4*

St. IMS
IKXHIHTT "B-?"

" -u " " " ' , » . - " . . » A d .

Date Total erdst standing bed
of Original Rate Jan. 1, in

PURPOSE . Issue Issue % 1942 1943
'Assessment Serial Bonds

Street Improvements Mar. 1, 1939 lll,000.OX> 2.7 $ 8.W0.00

Paid
B

1H2
Dee. 31,

ma
in

IMS

W.000.00 $5,000.00 «3.000.M

Street Improvements Oct. 1, 1939
Street Improvements Oct. 1, 1939

1,600.00 3.4
9,5tKM>0 3.4

1.0D0.00
7^00.00

Stree^ Improvements July 1, 1940 11,000.00—3.0— 11.000.00

$27,500.00 None

SOO.00
1000.00

3,000.00

tASOOuOO

SW.O0
5,500.00

8,000.00

»W,1X».O0

' SOO.00
2.000.00

2,000.00

•1.SOO.O0

Date Per Annum Tears -

3-1' $3,000.00 1943
2.000.00 1944

10-1 500.00 1943
10-1 2,000.00 1943-114*

1,500.00 1945
7.1 2,000.00 1943-194*

ASSOT80

Cash
Taxes Receivable
Tax Title" Liens
Accounts Receivable

Budget Revenues
Other _ ,

January
— J L . _

"1942-
$ 41.4MJ2

45,371.54
9S,767.0O

COMPARATIVE _
JANUARY 1. IfeSANp P i | 31. lMt

December
31,

' war

increase
o»

Decrease

Deferred School Tax-Revenue

Deterred Assets
Deterred Charges — 1940
Referred CM«r» — «*« *
Deterrea Charges — 1942

Totals Asseta

284.15
4.013.24

3V.478J3
87.J9OJ8.

3.047J5
75.00

3B.9M.0O

42,78

5.rr«.02

LIABJLTnSS
AppropHatloii Reserres
Taxes Paid in Advance

Discounts)

January-
i, ""."

- 1942

ISM
1.4SM0

24137
4.»U.34

Tax Overpayments .
Deposits da Sale of Foreclosed

Tens ft Tta Title Uens
Aocoonts Receivable
Local School Taxes

Surptes Rerenue

•306.30M3 $l«M9.io Non-Cash

Total

8,892.93
25.10

25.00
351.00

139,138.54
473 JJ7

37JWO.0O

29,«24.68
4,397 J*

X3EHX&IT "A

December Increase
31.- or

1942 Decrease
* 2,730.001 $ 44»J»

• 9,7«2.36 — MMS
374.22. 34».U

127,309.31
2,122.23'

33.950.00

24.432.22
588.48

351.0*

1.84IM
1,45».»*

5.49J.4*
3.72193I

$60,420.35 $80,420.33
4.115.16 4.115.18 * Taxes »M,17J.«

Discounts 4H.7t

W . 8 8 8 M » 9 4 , 8 S « J O 8

M N M FAYABIX — DEOEBOUCR 11, IMS
CAPaYAL DIVISION ..

OuUtantflng Authorised Issuued Paid ©utetandmg
January i, IS in, in Dse. s i ,

1943 1942 194 i 1913

$3,0«D.Ot
2,000.00
3.
1

s,oat.oo
1HM.00

t 75.0W.00
80.tidO.Ckl

$ 18,000.00
39,»OOJOO

1943-1944
1943-195*
1951-19ST
1943-1949
1943-1944,

>M3-195»-
1863-1935
1956

Oemrei irtprorftnent

9,000.00
3,000.00
3.TO0.6D
6.00D.OO

5M.M

10-1
11-1-3
12-1-39

"» v^*E9r|^'rv*f'
ii. ' "SflfB' J*^*- •;



Loaded G England
•••*» * ~ - - • . - • - -

RequesU Inquiry T B T W W W I
UVES-YOBU*

rotfi mm*
You can't .tell which way a train

hat gone by the track it leaves. War Bomb Twhy

.Jena Jon*«,T«reUry of eom-4
merce, as he reiterated Us desire for
a congressional Investigation of
charges- brought against him by
Vice Pre»Went Wallace.

With South Amboyans
In The Services

«*- Stnle l Hoover stationed tilth the
-TD, a Navy at Newport. I t ' I., ie-

•turned to Mi station this week after
•j#eading a leaive in this city.
"-- • * •

:"-- .Corporal Melvlo &afran, -station*
«d as an aviation corps instructor
«t Orlando, Florida, visited here this

on furlough.
— -- • •

Harry F, Brown, a f ~ l » John
Street, who recently enlisted In the

"Marine Cops has been ordered to
.report for duty on Wednesday, Aug-
ust 4th.

Brown formerly served a hitch
with the "Leathernecks".

On Wednesday WlUiam A. Ma-
7 fee of Red Bmik, for- some .time.
• employed as a bookkeeper in the
local Public Service commercial, of-
fice on Browhray, graduated from
the Columbus Army Air Field school
at a second lieutenant, and was
awarded his wings as a pilot.

Magee entered the arany on Oc-
tober- 18th last as a member of the
all Bed Bank Dhtt, which enlisted
for army aviation serwtoe. _

Rev. Edward B. Uicitt now an
Army chaplain with the raHk of
First Lieutenant, is stationed at the
33rd Base Headquarters, Ji A|B Sa.,
Paine-Field, Everett, Washington.

The present address oi Sergeant
fiaymond Lucitt 322615O5, Is Sec-
ond Special Service Unit, First ma-
ton. Detachment' B, 68 Station

- Hospital,AK» 649, New Yprk±
* • •

WUfred tacitt is training at the
United States Maritime Service
Training Station
Bay, New York.

In Sheepshead

Sergeant-Chester Malklewfcs. sta-
tioned ' with the A tftet

"' Having completed his.Jttasic^.mijb
itary training, Corporal Pasquale B.
Coluci has entered the second phase
of his training to become an Ord-
nance soldier. « . . ! . •

Corporal Colucci Is mnr attending1

* special schpty of the technical
training section as a receiving or
shipping checker, at the Camp San-
ta Anita, California Ordnance
Training Center. Part of his train-
ing will be In the classroom, but
most of it will be working out pnac-.
tfcal problems under field condM
tions.

Corporal Colucci Is tine son of
Rocco Coli^ci of 423 Henry Street,

• • •
The present address of William

Hawes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank'
M

Field, S C, has returned, to duty
after spending a five day furlough
in this city, _ / !

The present address of Private
Al»ert T. Winegar is 4th &". ft. 17.
Mobile, Banning. California.

• * *
Private Francts-fcueitt is now sta-

tioned at tiie Army Air Corps Basic
Training Center at Greensboro,
North Carolina:

Auxiliary Marlon Mack of *5Tl
Fourth Street, is a member of a
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps volt
now woifting at-Alliance, Nebraska:
ittie^ Wacs have taken over many
Jobs there, particularly '"
tiw jobs in the post headquarters.
She went to the Army Post-from j
the -First WAAC ; Training
at Fort Dei Moines, Iowa, wh
she received military training
this work.

• • »
Camp Lejeune, New River. North

Carolina, reports the promotion of
John Extender, ion c4T_Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bender a' 3W Raritan
Street, from private to Private
First Class in the United States Ma-
rine Corps.

• -•-#-- 1-
In a recent baseball game between

the 755th and T58th Railroad Shop
Battalions played at Bersyrus, Ohio.
Michael Janiail of this city, a for-
mer fireman on the P. R. R. is
credited with pitching his t?am.
~the' 756th; to a 13 to- 2 victory.
Pitching against four regular play-
ers of the' Pacific Coast League.
Michael secured twelve, strikeouts.

Captain Charlss Smith of ^High-
land Park Is In command of the

Nurses Keep Bit

Hawes, Seaman
Hospital Camp School - B5-l# Norfolk
Naval Hospital, Wrtanouth,-Va.

— • ••'•it1'' - j
Sergeant -James" L. McMahon, of

the U. S. Marines, son of Mr. and
Wrs. James MoMahon of Stevens
Avenue has returned to Camp
Ferry, WWamsburg, Va.p after
spending a furlough with his par-
enta here. _ :~ ~- , • -_

" • • • - •

Lieutenant Mary M. Quinlan, of
the Army Nurse Crops, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Quinlan of Da>
•rid Street, 'has been transferred

1 from Fort Jiay,-Governor's Island,
V. V., to McCaw General Hospital
at Walla, Walla, Washington.

Lieutenant Quinlan is a graduate
«C local St. Mary's High School,
class ©i 1938, and St. Vincent's Hos-
jritil, New Y o * City, where she was
a member of the mirsln« staff, prior

Machlnei, medical supplies
•Me* aa It was towed

•Meet meteriess aircraft was

tit parts comprised the cargo of
"to England In 28 hears. The

the Atlantic by a transport
phuw. It was the first time a «Mow bad been utilized this extensively
and the trip was preceded by months of experimental hops. -

Meirose-M'viDe
OldTiroers Ball
Game Planned

Proceeds Will Be Turned
Over To First Aid Squad

"Sewral sports fans of the
ros? and McchanlcSvllle sections
have been busy this week with plans
for an old timers baseball game tfaey
declared will be •'something differ-,
ent." bringing out not only player*
who have hung up their spiked shoe?

Zo?ntjf^jm^pjy if
played the game when "Murptiyls,
Corner" was. a ball field, there was
one glove to a team and brake-
sticks w«re used for bats.

The players one of them at lek&i:
who stood at- bat the last time in
1396, will don their ancient uni-
forms to appear in the contest
which will bring together represen-
tatives of Melrose and Mechanics-

The game will ~be played on St.
Mary's Field on Sunday, August
ISth and will be tor the benefit of
the First Aid and Safety Squad.,.

.BUI Erickson, who last appeared
In baseball uniform when he played
with the Melrose Efts, will g
the team representing that section'
^> P r ^ ^ j t o k " B l o d O i

S
section,:..-.wilL pilot =the representa-
tives of the Mechanicsville section.

A WAC Takes Over

to enlisting
Coops.

in the Army Nurse's

Three navy nones ia tttMag at
(he Treasure Island Naval^CfahOng
station at San.. fraaclmirrVaaf.,
learn to oae tha e*rjt» n«» |»_ the
awimmlnt pool." Wartiata wines
must be Bt and ready to withataad
hardship.

Farmers who board seasonal la-
bor will b# granted extra sugar al-
lowances at the rate of a half pound •
per week per person, according to '
the Office of Price Administration.

"SOUTH AMBOrS OinSTANDING MARKET

WANTED--Waste Fats For Gunpowder!
We^will pay you for them

Fresh Pigs Fee t - - lb, 10c
fresh Pork Shoulders--Plenty

Van Camp's Tenderoni, 3 pkgs. 25c
DBrMJSH-US DILL PICKLES, Qfc__Cair - .=^.r . , ,^0e
SWEETHEART SOAP, 4 Cakes 26e

SyNSHINB HI-HO CRACKERS, Ub. Pkg 23c
ICtMegetowiB Peanut Butter, 10-oz. Ofaun, Jar 25e
Dwarf Bnurf Imported Style PicBn, Quart Jftr .,.,.32c
HEINZ MU8TARD, 2 for :....19e t

BUY WAR BONDS AMD STAMPS

CLOSED SUNDAYS HELLO! Andy — B U I - ^ Rich.

V7"*VJT£.-, ;*,

Staff Sergt. John Hollars (top) *»
vertised for a WAC to take over hid
desk Job so he could go Into active
duty. Corp. Elsie 1. Mahler got the
Job. Dollars (bottom) shows bei
where he hopes to fight.

OfflROUIEWL
CALVARY METHODIST CHURCH

Second St. and Stevens Aye.
• '•'/>Y A Homelike Church

Harry P. Grim, Pastor

Call Upon Me in the Day of
Trouble: I will Deliver Thee, and
Thou Shalt Glorify Me.

Sunday, August 1, 1943
'16:00 A, M. Church School, Howard

Bloodgood, Superintendent. "
Lesson Topic: — God Delivers

His People — Classes for all ages.
lliOO A. M. Worship Service

phrist and Modern Moods
,'inirlng the renovation of the

ejtmxch no Sunday-evening- or_ mid;.
#Swr service until further, notice.

Wednesday, 2:30 P. M.: Ladles
Aid Society in the Church Social

[,-Ji, 8 P. M,: Oflicia!
Board.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
m,. ... John St. .
Betwsien Broadway & Stevens Ave.
Rev. Charles J. Champion, Pastor

Miss Iona M. JVood
Organist & Choir Director

"A Friendly Church With a Qospe
Message"

'V'"- Sunday, August-U.J943'"
. 9:45 A. M. Church School. TV W.
Armstrong, Supt. Come and grow

11:00 A. M. Worship. t
Oood Fellowslilp. The Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper,

1:30 P. M. The Priendy
Hour. Sixty Minutes of Inspiration
to give you courage and faith for
Jiving* fn these times. Stirring "song

Trie*. Sermon by the minister.
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M.: Mid-week

service of prayer and praise.

CHRIST CHURCH
Alain 8 t u a n d Broadway

Rev Harry Stansbury Wtyrlcb
Rector

'' August 1, 1943
Services: 7:30. 8:30 and 10:45 A. M.

The week-day services will be
Sitm)
'Surgical dressings in the Parish

Souse at 2 P. M. Tuesday.
There will be no choir rehearsal

qurmg August. - _ J _'.____

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Second and Stockton 8ts.
t. M. MacDonald, Pastor

Mrs. A. Herrmann, Organist
Mrs. M. Morriss, Pianist

j f t Y School: 9:45 A. M.: Grad-
ed- lessons with Bible Instruction for
all ages. You are cordially invited
to become a member of our Bible
School. Milton Clayton, Supt.
\ Morning Worshipr 1l-Ar-M7i
sage by the pastor. • * -

Organ Meditations: 7:30 P. M.:
Snered music presented in a fifteen

tal by Mrs. A. Herrmann,

WARJPTDS
A battlewagon loaded with various

explosives, bombs, torpedoes, oil
and gasoline is not tha safest place
to be with a fire raging, so all but
the smaller ships of our Navy a n
equipped with etatioraU fir* fight-'
ing appuatua. 4 ;,

. way be.thtt.thtt . .....
never ^wm be .\ued during the
tira.caune of the war,,but it <
be paW for out of the War B
and SCamui that we ar« setting i
•achpejrday* v.s.Trm-tji

Evening Service: 7:45 P. M.: An
hour of the old fashioned Oospel
presented In music and message.
Come and Join in our slhgsplration
with organ, piano, and trumpet ac-
companiment. Everyone welcome,

ige-by- the-pastor..—'.— :.. -

GreeiiV

f Men's
Furnishings

lMSo. Broadway

terson's
Station

WWAY & ̂ UGUSTA ST.

to. **S

Just two moments!
UOW MUCH of your mon-
** ey is invested in prop-
erty that may be destroy-
ed and what will you have
left if that happens? Spend
a moment lieuring this out
and another in calling us
to check up. We wilt make
sure that you • have insur-
ance to reimburse y o u if

: your property is destroyed.

Cornelius J. Ryan
~ P H O N E ; 666

247 Bordentown Avenue .

South Amboy

IFYOUR
DISPO-

SITION'S

TWITH
A

COL.D

5H0WER

IF you've got a summertime
grouch on, the best thing .

for you to do is to get rid of
your responsibilities -and your
clothes and stand under a cold
shower for a while. Nowjf you
don't own a. shower the best
thing for you to do is to call
at this shop and pick out the
one you need.

DANIEL j . DONLIN
104. North Stevens Avenne

Sooth Amboy, N. J.
Sinks and Cabinets, Side-Ann

Gas Heaters In Stock

KEEP WELL-
There ia no substitute

for health

Don't Let Slight
Danies Develop

If »«• waat to prevent raffer-

tttglii OlMMM «e*eiep.

STOCK
Also oDDvert|Mp^init8 for most portables. Bring in your
out-of^erviee set for an estimate on alterations t6"give~
you many more months of service from a new convert-
abFe type battery upJt. — -

EMERSON OK O.K. MODEL PORTABLE RADIO
124.95 & up;

JUST IN - - F R E S H STOCK OF CITRONELLA
CANDLES

See the Newest In the Line of - _
EMKAY CANDLES AND DUNCAN GLASSWARE AT

FRANK'S RADIO & ELECTRICAL SHOP
— Tel. 476

Pfifteo Radios — Victor Records

FRANK M.DU BUSH, . I l l No* Broadway

Blodgett's Restaurant
PLACE TO EAT!

Beer, Wines and Liquor

Pure, Clean Food At

Route 35, Morgan Tel. Mat. 1655

Is Y O U R H o m e

IT IS your patriotic duty to make sure that
your house is in the best possible condition to
accept th,e winter's cold, keep you cdntfortably
warm with the least amount of fuel." Your
fad bills will drop away doww V yon winterize
now so.tha#-the icy blasts cannvtpetietrateJnto^
your home later., • • *"vv-


